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The hntm. t • their ntiL*6 g0981p which connected -----------■— friend Mr. Uritt with him to eniov -i
ABE bogus License Act cost the ,r1n*mes.a young lady friend sm/ „____ day’s fishing. ‘“enjoy a
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the best in every respect. ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^

Bruah"VV,0CR ”f Whi™,rc,r/Combs! Service m tho^tartafeh^rch "every Sabbath A whites with a taste for fibres wafetrri ^ cermjny. P°lt whï^ ^b,e *ern,8«flthVway* in MmLfThrmosfproXtnt'nmn of
C°îiMSîa^ formai,,. "SL^SSS m°‘"linfr“t ^ M, H.eUa^ has calculated that the public debt of the “mnl^ ^.2“ “Pplauso of Zt ^ AC‘ WM *** «^ed *•Ç°unty JohnF. Wood, M.P., Geo.
dencenext ,o Ber,,ey” rivPmneMain eli* «uarte', «<»<*> etc., respect.ull^e: ~ — -------- = Canada has increased since thopresent Posant evening”wiUa An attemnt , time ma? A
^-wi,te- ' J °” “™ SZTTàrTpower’et thc w£sordrdhtookt «° St »«. top^z^zt:0^ “Cand 3,1

Tlïf f? Q q o A> A AYnrir n no!e.(l Exeefsior Oil, $1 per gallon. Re- no. Z. . . ®4,b68 per hour, or $75 per happened to?ett hls,''eturn home he the explosion of dynamite. The at- . The young men are indulging in
AiX.bb W MAîvïtE pairing carefully attended to. -------- minute, or $1.25 per second. This is of toe nleaannr l»n°the‘‘ colleS° friend temPt is said to have been made on b?scbah neaidy every evening. b Some

>r A . ' A. E. WILTSE & Co., FarmersviUe. , Two years a8°- while running the a Sophie way of imp. easing upon the ilton, and how he" and !" ?a,,v SrnMh V°f lhe owner bei“S a strong £f,C? shou,d be selected where they
>1 V Iv I X (i. ------- ---------------------------------------- L_ “Id Reporter, we took occasional rcad” the fact that since 1878 the tributed to Yhe nmnl \ d-CdD" P lt‘°"lht will have more room, and where there

LATEST AND MOST FASHinm THE 0LD REUflBLE 8tr0,'S throU«h the vUlage and sur- feckless policy of the present Admin- when he heard thafa'regT.tr apS%?“ôOo'V01^ ^T' bave ^ "° breakln6 wind
DIE qnn FRFASH 0NA" ' Ta ilnwin n. XT roundmg country, and gave our read- Ration has increased the net public Will by saving,0,t?U“ned’ 6ta,'tlcd tho Sc!tt^Act f<Sinctfthe^Cement- of . Thc road overseer is having a good
BLE styles. | Tailoring-_ House

"c"',hA-”■ chassemvæ«*-----

MAL\ ST intellectual progress of this section, we I Temperance Act l‘„v w-nd °f,fn imitation “re- The Law and Order League of In Newborn
1 ” are constrained to again attempt to pvt “ * is finite evident that in several Heve^'V?0111 "ot> b^ovc,'> he- §™>» < of three représenta-liSSêihâWië

gnnations around the country in mg the municipal councils. > Other- informing him liis friemV» S°l * ‘Tply ,In ^nfferin County the recently ap. 1 thr°,'ft,1| Bedford Mills and JNewboio’, 
search of interesting and entertaining wise it would not be possible that such was correct, and that he was^ "Je,ct,!fi l10mted Commissioners and Inspector Sni ‘f1 Falls*than «“rely this vil- 
facts relativte to the progress manifest- i “„,*?0“aI.y shouId occur as that in a and legally married What toTi1 the ÎT"lg SrCat aclivity in enforcing : would be )O0m‘ . 11 Eccms lhis ,n,lto
ed by the citizens of this neighborhood. wbel,Lrrer0 pub,ic °l,inio“ “ver- knew V He had formed another ' ! Z wants-M'1?^0'13, “ Kiu^

W.th tbis object in view, we started county coifnciTslimdd refuseto anniv a youngTad^ h"® 8t.ron®®st kind- fo'' elation baveCdC°TV . Sn°U Act Asso ' ncclion with Smith’s Fa'll*0 * C°"' 
out on Monday morning last, note book f'or the appointment of a police ma!f his wifeg He "bom,he boPed to make , ^ , a^e decidecl to keep constant- A young couple from Westport were 

, KAV,.S„ r - ______ ™l'a»d. «md while in fm„t 0f the *-*r-*e This refusal comSdy p- IhougS'tbS aT.S| M '“"i? ^ 0^r Su5. is tte
Lfca, ojf1® P0^ off*»'.**- FarmersviUe, |. office, irresolute as to which wav to allzc:i *hc efforts of the Provincial LF serious predicament r. *1-}nto a . -, . h' It of the villager.-that usually the
..w„ ume ÆÆwliî «. T^: ! worffta’,i0n 35 3 ^'Ctess torn our steps, the whistle of the 1 "oTrwKw" U W0™ ^ A«W he C0"Id break îhe^ews" to Oshawa was renteuceT to'îen^dn *’’

Malloreym«ro„ arrival oMr'"» f"’ h"v? fablishcd in II'^ S° WcH es" j en"ln® *at Gordon’s carding factory j Government ought to lmve provided Mlô ^m'cZvfo difflculty lmPri.s°nmcnt for refusing to answer a suP«ior facilities for this kind of Lsi-
twaching Farnv.rsvili;.',tLut 7 n m" ‘ it I * f,11S 800,1011 that j «m’mhH us that the proprietors 0f; 1 >« means for enforcement, or, failing found he eoulïl^ lot fbrei'1|P.Ur,uf! hè <l1Ies»on, hut he succeeded in escaping no’«8 are recognized, and then Westport
O Will wait anival o( We^tpor't n^e ! ' . . llo,t necessary that I j |‘ at ®stal)hslmient had been busy dur-1 tl,at’ l,|e Dominion Government should disclose to Ada the facts tl "ZT seen Z C°Urt room’ and has not been gcls lhe co|d shoulder,

lor passenger., if notified in time by mmi should take up space in me- tlle winter putting m a large llavt ‘epoaled the Scott Act.” which had been forced m.’./ f1 "l r°^ 8 ce’ Gtass is beginning to grow in some

A-c- J?AIFETT’ Plf^EEHE j--;- - - v-- -
lEigpE SE—ee hèEEUe iÉaiilll
dbsuêlSH EHEE Sfc:asr*~- 1 aï res.^ <&
junior member of theVimi ! n d Co” ■ ! ! " "T'°f ?mill,V Fail6’1,1 ll,p kmb,y falso position. If the first Kemptvillc on fai/dav tl™ ,"1CDt ola,o;9- Arrangements have

t* »i“*--r4fiu.sws2 insttrssssajty

boots « shoes tetÿsrsssK î"si!'~~sïÆ'r5y;: s„ ■? ■*—* -X's&zfSr&ï s
?3X5iE^«?Sli^tndS*«S’ ÏS*J£S7Îrsi\>& «‘•«a’*'
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and comes out at the farther end of the i l'f; v,UaS° ol Newburgh, in the county of to set out and inform tlfe lnrtvV '1 brC4’ not even excepting D. A, Jones’
The meiln lleat'elLen|y turned rolls. OnS re«. dZlTfl0“’ lh° Provi“c® of enls of tlic truth, he received \ teîl" of Beeton'. The foundation of the ^adread navvies quite nBmeroui.’ '
The machines used for converting the grounds’of deserfionT unkaow,n’ ,on 'he gram from the affianced husband ‘i Caufe.was ln the first flight. I shall !, The croPs are looking fin, sincothe
X/r'"0 F"' ,are tbree Ponderous b'samy and a,iu"er>'- ing him to meet him at Odessa'thfch CXp T “ clearIy- and the way to pro- hcav>" ,''ams which fell on Sunday.

^lrs. vy .1I<i1 Plck’ card and wind the ,T^!8 not»cc is duly signed by the ,s about midway between R;Lûf ïent lts recurrence, in a future paper Engineer Lumsden, of the C. P R
TIME IS MniUCV n^tei*,aI m.to huge rolls, which finally solicitors for the applicant. The Ot- and Newburgh ^ He immprliV T ^ In some cases the apiarian, on setting wa8 m town last week.

■ imt 15 MONEY fXtbT^a ,,«rW.”whe»S ?c':iJti,,,?,lgive8 the follow4 P-- out for thatllace Ontoan-hLho ”at hia bees from winter quarters^ f. Miaa f Ma.uon, of Port Hope, is
is formed into evenly spaced layers on tleal?r8of the case:— P found that the intended husband bd lun’self 11 helpless spectator of the mad tb= guest of Mr. C. C. Newman. .

secnnSlS?00' -11 15 then carried to the , intho ,Clty of Kingston lives a at the last moment received tte I coal collfus‘on wlncli reigned, and retired C'; B- Putnam, traveller forsecond story where tye found a large I f8"} e“?an hnown far and wide for his opinio,i.from Blake & Co that it £ °Ut of slght of the disheartening Messrs. Magee & Pearson, started on
cncn • «pinning jack containing 200 spindles, -’ofessional attainments, and the finite impossible for himinm!,,.!, a? SC?.e’ g his second tour last Week.
FRED. CLtiW, FARMERSVIUE Hawl,dei>art™tnt 18111!1 cllavge of J- H> ThZZn6 0< l*13 PllLlic position, as she was already a wile Driven^ Men to become successful beokeep- - M}9? Florence Merrick, of Kingston,

Bert tom,, , , Hawknis, a - hue old English gentle- ifb,s. gt‘"tlaman has * home whose despair he had concluded to lelv, ,! crs first and above all, be pro- “■«."*"«* ‘‘or mother, Mrs. Aaron
° m . r i'1,? Iat he is buffer ^an . of tllc old school, who in a very h<?ÿlta.ble doors.are always open to a country, and after m „ -refislve, and abreast with the discov- Mtmck’

l npartd than ever to ,1b pleasing manner proceeded to show ns wide circle of friends. In Ins family Will would go to NewbuZZ '! Gr‘es of the times ; must have good D was rumoured a short time ago
WATCH & f'r o f>rr ,nnn|Pr°fBS f.co,lvert inS the roAgh Z ^ne br>ght^appy, frolicsome boy, the true cL;c of his abVcnce le ° u in al1 the details, andfL taste ‘hat our leading butcher, Mr. Termnw

1 CImjCK spools of wool into strong, even yanu ll a.f’ene,'al.‘u'ontc, particular- telegraphed that he had been forced S Ft ^tFu °f the industry. 0. A"nck b?'3 “bandoned the meat busi- 
v At the time of our visit, Mr. Hawkin? „y 6'.rls ?{ his acquaint- by business to leave at once for New .blackVd II, Brown, of FarmersviUe, ”es.s'' )Vc w,sh to contradict this

RC1 V lit IN(; wm just getting the jack into working Will—for tliatishia name—was York. Will went on to NewburJh II! tle, aPPearancc ar>d condition of stateme“t, as it is entirely false.
In the Best Pncc'W wr order, and was using the rough mill i ® ‘eady to assist m any sports or und ivhen he anived there sent a noté t leir bees, g,ve Pro°f of the abonde Mr 0. Newn" gardener, living

I , „St Possible Manner ««ste aj material to reduce the spin- I g mca’ a'<thc circle was always in- to Ada’s brother askim? him tn ,nm! ?“aJltl0s- 'rhese gentlemen, on thc “bout two nnlfi........ bore, commenc?
! and on Reasonable Terms. dies andirons toproper working condi- viU(|o™t0iWvh0|rt Am°ug the and see him at the hoteh The brother tJtb.ult-’ tcsted their fine honey ex- ed„on Saturday to supply the Merrick-

-------- t,°"- Mr. Hawkins, from his manner',V‘8lt°”ft b,B fa‘her’s ho,ire was a happened to be absent fiom home and trraftors' Within the last two years Vll'e, market with vegetables.
in handling the machine, seems to beLalFl1A\ wlnB01“e>.,wayward girl then, as a last resort, he wrote a note 1 ,8VC added sevcral valuable im The now R C. presbytery is now in 

. r .77- ■ thoroughly posted m all the details of | d fda’ ,wLo rcslded i° the village to Ada herself. Owing doubtless to provemcnts to these articles, and they C0“fe of cccetion.
A Ful1 L,ne of ■ l°°;,"Tk,ng' and the proprietors are !nd i ?* miles distant, 'he sta'rtling suddennefs of the dena are,110w,of,tlle ®ost approved pattern n The work of fading on the O. and

no doubt fortunate in securing his i „ A.d,a Werc, fast friends and ture'ofhcr lover, she was unwell and and,lnelude all the conveniences de- Q- w»9 commenced on the north side 
services. At the farther end of this I „P ; any happy hours boating and he received a reply beg-dug to be ex slr®d’ until the way the golden wax °f Î1?- ’,lv.er on Monday last. The 

, . ,, room there is a power loom to be used i 7, g, a™°,r|g F® Thousand Is- cused from seeing him until mor nine and pure nectar of flowers pass through work nj. hemg rapidly pushed ahead
and Jewellery I “1 converting the yam into cloth. This 1 Lmn’iinrlhF™.-! '6,!101 .s?"lmer time Not knowing how to spend the time' F®'1' 13 'vprth a visit to the pleasant and ,‘lie trams are expected to be 

Sole \.Tent in Farmcri 'll r ' j .“clnnejs now being fitted up, and 1,] PT • g y lnvlte tbe ’“habitants of he called upon a friend iD the village’ IvmfjUxF ,llese gentlemen to see. running by the 15th of August,
” efor will be m charge of Tlios. Mitchell, i..A' Fuy to pleasureable and informed him of the facts lïl- Fhilefoperaticg the extractors at Mr. Engineer Henderson, who lias

! LAURENCE'S • CFI FRI? ATrn I " 10 la,s ,llad,a hfelong experience m althouSh bill of fun, ; friend advised him to go to Ada’s Brown's- 011 the date mentioned, his' .c,lar8e °f th’s section.of the railroad
SI’Ecf ACLFSLRI ATED 1 T °o U!f Iargtst woollen factories Z hé" rn , tude’?t a,,d flumlc to learn, parents and avow the truth and as 1 i bees signified their approval hy throw- bf rented a house on_]}rock street

At LES. j m Scotland, and for the past two years ^lv ? t “ / L>‘ whcn Ration otter ta take Ada as his 1 U‘g °? »,1W swan». This' colony wl'e,reTll° «poets to pass the summer
FSE&. CEOjr. 7 the Cornwall cotton mills. This y a?c’ h-veryoïiü who "He in reality. This- ho relucmntlv Was ln tl,,rty minutes hard at work , St- Lawrence street has been

------------------------- ---------- - , m wiU be to operation in a few \\“5'lS Ada thought providence agreed to-do, and he went back to his Pî"el)armg material for future business Iy improved by anew sidewalk.
I oner»tand ‘to tlre .ha,lds of the skilful „ hd es'FF wm)' 0"K'r’ ,,nd thc hdte! to pass a sleepless night. When M'-; Slack has escaped the general dis „ Our.neiglibors of Andrtwsville had
X! at T !10 do!lbt turn outa first- Lrel.nsn n! 0l.Wll‘s acquaintance he called tile following morning to see tnrhanee among bees the best of any- j a successful picnic at Flatta Grove

’ class article of worh.. hey wo', Ù l"' th? opin':°" «hat Ada’s parents, he wls astonifhed to 0neJhave seen. T-he ahoveWd 0,\rFnd^-
1 lie huge pile of wool in sacks arid ! h„Cy wouk‘ make 8, handsome and learn that her lover riskimr nil gentlemen intend procuring Italian I ?earson took lier denartum

I ZFZ'F j tbi? flat’ testify to the !,lm P enerd fnIltbe!nsel*ies heard I sequences,.had returned late the nrei ?',eens fr°m Mr: Holmes, of Delta,who I f01U?f!^,tt %.%nday last, 
p puiantj of the Gordons as practical, ' tajk, and only laughed at J v‘ous evening and the marriage cere I®,8 go-ahead, enterprising beekeeper. ^Ç11v/boys, xÆat about Ddtplnton

KTt. pu'pstaktog and reliable workmen ; wil|, , a i gf, WM ,flst thought ">ony had been performed, thé vduiÂ 1 ha'’e “ot had the pleasure of meet- I Pay 7-,G?lng to ,ct Pass off as quict- 
a,ld as thev have been to a large ex- * b ",!K'l,Tt?e-v1*0"sht cad, other - couple leaving hastily to drive to Tg ‘he other beekeepers in this local-1 ,y f dld 'he.Twenty-fourth ? ^
puise in purchasing and fitting up .j,’1, y' They had grown up in in-1 Napanee to earth the train for New ltyI ' ,Al5I?nd pionic W'H be given on the

Am, r-T r x an expensive plant foy the carrying on i, F, f<1Uaiu,an<îp “"CO childhood, I'ork. Will, hiving pledged W . Mr. Percival will soon, be prepared ; fxhib’rion grounds on the 22nd inst
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IIETHUEL LOVEHIN, 

Publisher and Proprietor Portland.

hand MADEThe Gamble House,
FAHMEBSVILLB.

JESSESwant, of guests. Good yards and stabl- 

PIERCE, Proprietnr.

Wm. Webster,
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,

Kalsomtnrr, Paper Manger 
ana Glazier.
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Bella.
AND THE

There will he a strawberry social 
uere on the 25th inst. in connection 
with the Baptist Church. Admission 
20 centf-

Mrs. D. B; Johnston, who has been 
away lti years, is herb paying a visit 
to her brother, Elijah Bowser. Mrs 
Johnston resides in Scatiie, Washing." 
ton Territory. 6

E*EEEB“’”S-
B Bety\,f ^ ty Ush'iala’ts to^work'op

-pSSistes
Farmers, call-aml get a pair of hand

made kip Boots, and keep your feet dry.
Repairing attended to promptly. Prices axvay down, to sun the hard nines.

A. C. BARNETT, 
Opposite the Gamble House.
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A Pltfkccr. BIO HBAB’I OAPI1TM. CO-OFEKATIVE BOSWKMFINa. A 9TBAKUK 8TOBY.
___  thbib MVH AND ! DEATH .. . «...

Aulnmir<likcE«are>lBn.8mu. »l u liptriaai a E.arge I The Hwpcr.tlUMi Cenaeele. with Pheiw I EPFeiïT. I - *tlas" [ME BTâflE DHiviE’l BDHiEri
i.cu.Dd mr. D.iro, Scale I. Fr-ace. mb. Whe» il i, oonBidered that in nine A e.« .ha. I. ~-~

lemilTnfV,UH^,,»0Jnhne.nJlenfBTi°n,..‘he| Fot 25 years there has been in ixletetide The «npetitition oonneoled with photo- ”°D“e" *? °b,« “lone the Ion by the “• Medical I He ■■.!.!« ihe Oaliae» cwebn,, end
LOo »“nt° gi?he«nogetoer Thnn-’ Î very. «Périment m oomperative graphe le well known, Bay. a wriletto the doltoi theSêoe^fe^ “ ‘W° “iUioD a The daatb °‘ tiMa Georgia Culler, the T We4‘ “**»—•«’. D..|kUr
day al hia r6aide °oa to mlâb»te ihê ^neekeeplog, on a large foale. The looa- Atlanta Conztitution. When Aral the old ,or,“ ««nest effort 3/“* old child ot Dr. George R. Cutter 11 is not a coachman thla time hn.
annlvereary ol the esoana of Mra o.iwln I ,ion‘“ ,n Guies, France, about 100 milea l‘‘ ambrotypee ” were gotteflfcnt the super- fn!i 0“”îi*5Bf°“.,s d“d » remedy, °f Bedford avenue and Taylor etreet I »*»ge driver. Hie name ia William’ 1

»W S* P,,i’> *nl} eTery sliMou. were wont to watch them with iua P=r,°di“l calami- Brooklyn, at the reBidencecfhl, gr"nd He ie 21 yem old® add T. nmJ"
itJiiik “j .!,.!! 67 I B001“* tendencice aho goes abroad turna intploion, the myelery of the thine adding ?„„mUBLbe ™n.M|ied. With this object I (*ther, Ur. John D. Prince in w.C I licea variée the mnnntn,™ m “•““c-Me. were tetonrZn?» bî bL bZ ï“* °‘ ^ W8y *° ioBPto1 «««Hated to .hi, privaient eupentition. mL,w"2 L™‘h« ÜEi^, States Signal Office *>»» g*» rice, the N.W Yo* Ærfd «lama IÎ low “«““iMi ?n îto”*"8

after th^FrM Lake maenni and ton £,ome' **lh ‘?a co operative housekeeping, the yarn, of picture, fading after the cub- ^e“ r“^r »BPfoi»i «‘udy of"the facte ‘«“noli speculation on the parl of eminent » Mias Clara Malin. She J a? «S T
they remaned ta hi?!XÎ?S ’for to™ N° °1® baa bron8h‘ bMk •“ unfavorable J jeet was dead, and 1 know of one widow of Hto to-hî-h'il0 *ïîf* ,0/nad°88 of April Pbyaioianr, and the real oau'e cf death “other ia the widow of a miUionai»

“w '»”■ ~ — - 5SY.iis.rj-£-i2= sr a-ir-srrSsg
hr fiffi-ÇfcS FF SrSF ^4» tas* £EïZ vsr™^T«“ - sKaarria3»“?Dr <5.mfn,É H Knnn^rf. mil»."™ irpj; *’ b“T8 1:66,1 ereoiel1 lor ‘b8»' accommodation, real ple'.ure, gradually developing until the - long and in he oourae it killed aiity. l 01 the little one's tan-. cff !' where hie manlv hariaîn. F-.h 5”
rf ihn ETW William Barber, which are united with each other, and in first face was lost in the outlines of the el0eJ?6?P1« Md deatroved over $200000 known in New C*nMUnto^i volume of thftoofr ^.n.T 8'îî"‘? tbe
andCaDt°Dmôn cf to«7!h*pi»nto«,Tn-ttn' ,îh,ah. tb? ,4aillleB Ve *rocP?d- Bor apiritual ueurprr. All theae things are ;or,h ol P'operty. At the same time there ciroiea, and has had muchPto doh wfth strings of the vUtoge beHes^rihrati,* b*îrl"
dSn The lïsi named'«MS’ had lbe ,‘T1* "la‘,0“ is ™oa‘ "«s'"11» »«“ known, but the most conspicaous and B,orm « Benton, Mills oounty, the betterment of toe rondition of State «*»» they Md trysta anvwhl™ ™d .fF
a°°;a. ..g*-1.!8”*? .b?d I guarded In this unitary houer, and each remarkable coincidence in regard to a pic I 7hiob Pr°eeeded in the same general P'*800 inmates. About six weeks aeo Dr where. The gossms talk Jd^t?«V.7y"

Delaney, who seemed to possess an unusual peIfeot ventilation taeeouredthroûehai? !nén« Pn *“ Pbo'-ograph the remarkable F“® w“ * Progression from aDd*,»dt0 be aided upstairs. Dr. Culte.-, dr»»® b»«k to the humble Underhill homf
amount of nerve and aelf-possessioD. Bf. C mût. *«■ '«“■ On the grounds he eraoted a e„,’ tbB -m0b* eastern tornadoes Pr-Bstham aod several other specialists who I When young Mrs. Underhill’s vonccrJohn O. Freund, the well-known jour Gowanlock’s health has been more or less water beat gventiletiou toafn.m' ird ^Ti’1 m' flo”ei1 *1, wieh 6 °"P®» covered t6Bt.rn 8Th«'im flv? bonrB. ‘Ve1 lhan the £îd b,een oalled,i:i saw that saere was no I 8,9ter «»d the note in which the brfde

naliet-aotor, will star this fall, supported delicate ever since her return from Ihs sew'eraee each «a-em belt» £!S..t|d * “aa?.nl? emblems, and lobe sure of «llblto *to n?P .'0“®? 01 ‘Ë,® deduotioDS kf.P® ' *be old gentleman, and deter-1 announced her marriage she fainted on the
by a strong company, in the following Northwest, and no doubt it will be a long itseli with i-a nirtiml?, s' I °?"eoUf M“'°g it ho first took a picture Service officials lies in mi.ced that he was a victim of blood- *P°'- So did young* Mrs. Underhill's
repertoire : " Huguenot Captain," " Car- time before she fully recovers —fit Cathar-1 iiil.Sni, If™ “IT «ssigoed to I of the court house, forwarded it to Atlanta, Î? *a0* lba* ‘key are inolined to build P°‘“°mng. He dien shortly afterward I «ionished mother. The reconciliation h. £
touche,” “Buy Bias," " Jocrisse obe Jug- f Veurnaf. V «. Wetter- lltor duty .At proper distanees, and sur- and had a friend to develop it and tele- Bomewhae different from those When he entered the house bis two"“tle n°t taken plaoa yei, but tto vonnv «nr ta
gler,” " Grimaldi " and « Valjean." Mr. __________ rounfiag the main buildings, are the graph the result. The friend did so, and wtioli ,have generally been accepted with grandchildren, Essie, rsed 4 yea"? and and gostipi are happy? * 8 00U£le
Freund's success on the singe since he I thotohbapdiu bits. I PJa?lTe *aundty “nd workshops, ohapel I despatched him that it was all right. I regard to tornadoes. Prof. Ferrel, the prin. G80rg*e, aged I year and 11 months ran I ------------^
made his debut at the opening of Me- I ----- I Thof?™»:.. , ... . j Well satUflad with his arrangements, he opal a°lbo,ity on these violent outbursts, 10 mect bi“> and he took the former in his I Why EEe Wryi.
Vicket’s Theatre last July has bsen I A Novel Thing in uead-Qear That Works L. PbB‘“““‘ee in this homeloan cook in I had the bishop, his wife and the forty-eight îay! tbat wbe,e on aosounl of greater ar,m> and kissed her. It is not known I Among the crowd present at th.
marked, and his endorsement by the press with « 8.rta,. ttov JSZL °,b0°1S!' i“d “ dB““d.nts, besides numerous friends, beat'„ " a amount of aqueou? ”be‘her or not he kissed Geo^ie. but U Ia“« b>‘»e of Qetaytotog the oktor ««emphatic. The last new thing in hate, says the St. L?ni?L sloms thLe ^ b°a.le" t!e™bLCdvi:1 “ gioaP'and lbo Photographer !ap0„rJ atm0Eph“e a‘ any plaos be- « thought that ho did not. On the day |“g was a boy about 16 ylars of toe He’

Jefferson is one of the wealthiest aotors Jaiw. Go««r,beats all that has gone before I mXrUl?,???d tlf! ?"ogulhe obtained three fine large negatives of the S lha5 ‘£a aurrounding Allowing Essie was taken with the diph-1 b?d been gluing around him fof about
in America. He is not making so much it, and ie scarcely likely to be equalled by tot .?s df„o?L‘b y jb,By oked wonderful assembly. The work was well it™ Sds an.d 11,8 surrounding *be'ia'a“d horn tbat time up to the pre- S,I,een minutes when he began to wYev
money now as he eaad to do, for the simple anything that can follow after it. 7 „°di b.nsdtAfb.yhJ.paB? *?r BT“7 doD8'and *he "hst congratulated himself t“! bloW8 in below to 5?n‘baa *mg«ed between life and death. I Th8 fao* was noticed, and directly amtk.'
reason that he does not give himself the I Herr Lnders, of Gcrlilz, has patented a I * their meals in their I on the success of hie venture. He brought I 9nPpl? *5® PlaM. while a counter current is I Faar,al of results should the disease be I man eaid : 7 8 “
trouble. He only works on the stage about “photographie hat." The novel head-drese £^6 nihto n' 'hay.01°be e8tved ihenegativa to bis studio ia Maoon. pf°J“”d al jVe- Aa the lower strata of communicated to Georgia, the parents I " Ah 1 poor lad I This painting revives
sixteen weeks in the year, and this affords contains in its upper parts a small photc- " =, 1 d ? .. watel “ n N.°w «ernes the strange coincidence. ?bore, fe3nHa'ly contains a certain obtaln8d *b8 sertioes of a trained nurse, epU'ode of grief in hit life. Mv bov
him all that he needs for his yearly main- graphie apparatus and a number of pre- £mTf?#h0.B*?,fy/îî?6Tea '* ilB r00ma Brot. Lyon waited to perfect his arrange- .tity ,0} "l?80™3 vapor, which ie con- and 88“t »ho little one to its mother's I ”by do yon weep ?" 7 y'
tenanoe without at all impairing his oapi- I pared plates. ^ ?°.UBB’, ?V *£8 ,8B“- I mente for copyrighting the great pioture, dBSB!d af*8' r‘8ic8 to a certain height gar”tB b°me in Flatbush. This was on " Oa—oa—cause, sir I" was the broken
tal. Mr. Jefferson's fortune is variously In the front of the hat there i. . .m»n 7 ', ° ‘P*0 w1lll,ob *be Lw*t8r and meanwhile the negatives, seourcly a?d ,or“3 .c,0“dB and r8in. the caloric Sunday two weeka ago. The little fellow '«P1^ as his tears feU faster,
estimated at from $400,000 to $600,000. circular opening, behind which the lenses “®“ “«““J welta is forced to a steam- boxed, reposed on a shelf in his dark room. Jiïî“ °ul ,in the condensation produces a was as hvely as a cricket from that time “ Dees the light of this battle

Minnie Palmer has still $5,000 on offer are fixed. By means of a string on the ou” 1W wash-tubs are set in The box was perhaps a third wider than g,8ater «rofaotion and doubtless “p *° Tuesday of last week. A small sore y°u ?"
in the English papers for the beet and most side of the hat its wearer, whenever he Î the water is expelled the shelf on whitii it arrested. For many addB very mnoh to the disturb- N1? £> work its way throngh the shin on "Y—yes I”
novel means of advertising. A masher finds himself en j lying a pleasant view or !/££? centrifugal force, whioh months ta rested there in perfoot safety. S?™0* «îui'tonnm, and to the motive lhe r,ghl 8ld8 of the nook. At first it was “ Did your father lay down his life ox
recently suggested to the vivacious young I attended by an agreeable person, can jïlîîîiïïi“J JJl!"? ?* wnngmg does. Suddenly the annocnosment that the grand S?””. Bl?rme. The United Btatea I “«aroely visible, tal it grew rapidly and I this Held?''
actress that she should print her advertise- instantaneously photograph the landsoape I fo™ÎÏL,ïïïïSSfîwi*Jï bo- and 00 d wa,er old man was ill and dying oast a shadow of 8 *?,? °®08 takes objection to this theory caused the little fellow much uneasiness. I " No-"ments on toothpicks, for then, he declared, the lady or gentleman unconsciously wittm" I b bata 1 8,£ d 8wlmming aooommo- sorrow all over the South. Two young lb? ground that it demands a more A Bme 1 Pkiter was placed over it in order I “ Loss a brother there ?" 
her name was sure to be in everybody’s I range of his instrument. 7 I d»tjm>s, and as they have movable wooden I ooilegs girls visited the studio, and the I oomP*e*8 mixing of warm and cool air than I t0 Prevent his scratching it. It finally be-1 “No.”
mouth. This excellent idea is supposed to The hat will probably be in demand by £f l^Sia‘£?ynhnkI,«n6dja*ndlL0 -?lghl1 Mti8«.‘old them of what a good snap he had ®IBF *aJtB" Pla88 m nature-that there is no 0MD8 ■» P»*uful that he tore the plaster “But you lost a relation of some sort 7 ’
be the only one the masher ever had, if, two sorts of persons—by lovers and detect I ??’!,.-/ ?j?iLd .hA 1 -‘?! bm*cmga oa b,a photograph which he had just h™«££dl ?a°prUBh °JLair due to » possible ?*ay and made a slight incision in it with I Not—not that I know of."
indeed, he did not borrow it. tives. The former, Jiy merely pulling a £lî,n!ii!fl0 to^niJh? Jït.h gbt and are arr*ngod to publish. He brought out the £.„*“* °* 41,8 Bun' While the earth's sur- bl? ns’*a- As he grew visibly worse I "Then it must be these bloody
»^.a*t,.baBBlg?B^a «““root with H. E. string, oan set the image of his beloved not JÎÎEÎl dfl«y * ”?| ? De8all?es and showed them to the young î, °a.“ay be°Te.vory bo‘. >et this intense m‘EU« by minute Dr. Homer L. Barrett, whioh overoome you, poor child.”
Abbey to open id New York November 15ih only in hie heart but in bis hat. I n , , m*ia*al“8.d I lad,8B' and tb8n carried them back to the ,eat8bd" more than a few feet who is a near neighbor of Mr. Prince, I N—no, eir. I come in here on the
a series ot operatic concerts in costume. She ----------------- ---------- »mong the members. Careful provision is dark room and plaoed them on the same ?ufl r!lï' B»“con ascents demunslrfle "as summoned and at once dia-1 money whioh dad gave me to buv molasses
will travel as Mme. Patti-Nioolioi, Mr. SCRAPS. “ad8,0r tbe Ça,8bt tbe. old when they shelf where they had reposed so long. The sun heats a great surface over 8Q08ed the oase and announced that with, and it has just struck me' that the
Abbey says concerning the engagement : I ___ o annot work.forthe siokwhsn they are Returning to his workroom he began î£?k??r,b andlf For r el's theory was cor- ,be little one had diphtheria ol the most whole Onion Army can't atop him from

1 contract to furnish her a special saloon WHEBB „ ,0TE DDN_« in„ i!to. .*5® '# “b8r?a°f lhe ", 0P8rot- «‘ouohicg some pictures, when suddenly f?B*tber8 would naturally be cloud forma- malignant form. Oa Wednesday the child *;vin'me a ‘»wful whalin' when I sit home
oar, fitted with every convenience. I shall . iog labor and for the payment for I he heard a great crash, and, rushing into 11*?11 and ftorma over a large region : grew steadily worse. Dr. Ingraham, a 1 r8°kon that feller over there on a
take this oar to Mexico and California, I 1 h Noim,?,S2=?„?' ^ h¥,iller °'Dee : I medicines, nurses and medical attendance, the dark room, there lay the beautiful "b?r?aB I.Bt0tm.a Beem *° develop along prominent specialist, was called in consul, «‘'etcher is me—attsr dad gits throueh
where she will also make tours. This The jolly ôiS^onowand isotm-®" ! Nokonoe in the twenty-five years has there negativA smashed into a thousand picoeB. ?!'îa,n J,nBB ,r°m southwest to north- lation. Dr. Cutter was also summoned, br,oging up his reserves!" 8
Amenoan tour will not only bo her last, Where is love gone?8 I been a sjogle law suit or police case among I His grief was terrible, but an additional I ? Bl and «« not generally over c.-iy and the three remcined at the bedside ot I---------------——^
her farewell tour, but positively her veiy On thnnth». , „ I *“8 memb8rB oI this eo-operative home. I pang was added to it when, in a few Lar.8e,.rBg,0D‘ Storms are not stationary, the little sufferer until Thursday morning, t NewipapeW.
final American farewell." 0 th ktohodv «?MhnoSid» ïsîii1- This association was founded by one man minutes, oame the telegram announcing bnl b,ave * well-defined eourse and move when.Georgie died. The liltle one was bur-» No newenaner ever nnhii.h.a , ,

Gilbert & Sullivan's new opera is to be She sang the trifle they played itthe ball- oI wealth, large-hearted and large-brained, that Bishop Pierce was dead. The nega- “Î?*1?,?8 11 Propelled by some force as a i«d in Greenwood on Friday. \ [every body, and every sePnstotab?£ki’,B*r6<i
aalled " The Khedive," and it will be pro- Where is love gone ■/ rb°-PLa^ntttbe ”b? e 88beme, and who lives were broken just as tbe spirit of tbe pati °* the cause of the storm rather than The general impression prevails that paper, in passing indvm££iîî,on”*kSj
duoed in New York about November 1st. I looked in the este and t furnishod the oapitri. The participation grand old Christian hero took its flight, n by euooessive upsettings of equilibrium ,iltle Essie was impregnated with the the matter upon*the whol? dBBlde? *

3ig. Perugini, of the McC .nil Company, ,,, Nobody^cares, nobody esrts - : lhiL°'8.l!!!“„,,11>™?? bse“ B,gbt ,aB a B»r“«8 coinoidenoe, to sayjhe least. î”^,pl“B„Î!.RlaeBl - Aa0.lbar tact is that P°‘a“ through kiaein-g her grandpa, and the publioatfon from we!k lo -*.?0
makes an ideal lover in Audiaos’ opera now I have forgotten as well as she, , v tha? ,ba8 capital. But so ---------------n.--------------- L ÎÏS?, g8icr ,y BT,Be about half-past 8 that she aiterwards, evsn before she had condemning it because he finds ii,” 1
running at Wallaok’e Theatre. He is Where is love gone ? ito,P,h °[‘b,380 0P8ra- Fever oud Drink. tojïiilîJ** ^'V?,0011!jaa* a «tile after abown symptoms ot suoh impregnation, had printed therein ttot dfsptaasM hto8
uncommonly handsome, dresses with dizz- Onco we had blushed and sighed and kissed tive association that the workers have corns _ the hottest part of the dry, and work cast- communicated the disease to her little or considering it infalhhu h..h ’
.'•ng richnoss, sings well and aois with the Nobody cares nobouv cares- k d I to own nearly one-third of tbe social oapi-I When John Howard, the philanthropist, ward when it becomes ooo'er. If there brother through kissing him as the two it expresses iLi 'iJa , 8 because
requisite fire and dash—Ne» Fori World. ^ow Ke60'vhitiier and whej wo list; tal> which is $1,320,000. At no very distant "as dying of fever, he said to hie friend was to be any upheaval ol equilibrium were constant playfellows ’ end Ve”e cxaof “ewe. ‘otherwise toe^ï" h'8
Big. Perr-iinl ia Johnny Ohatterson. Where is love gone? oay they nouit own tbe whole. Who can AdaiiralPriegtman : “My mode of life ?wmg to the sun's heat it would seem that «««cm out of each other's company? ccssful towspane, L .L7 “°'

Barah Bernhardt is to receive for her Frank is her smile as a smile may be ®.Vim4‘8 ,b« happiness of this associated bs r“detcd >* impossible that I should “ “ght to take place under the sun, and Df- Bartlett could not be seen yesterday, whioh was ---- * °id-^..*bB °ro
American tour $110.000, in addition to , Nobody cares, nobody cares ; ' life, where every family enjoyB oomplete *«* tldo,lb‘a ,8v«. If I had lived as you seven or eight hours attsr the sun had but a reporter saw sugyUad a conversation which nover^expreswd ssv iw/!
wnloh she ie entitled to one-halt the receipts 1 went on whmuing the Hiller ol Dee. I family reliraoy, and yet has a common do' eating heartily ol animal food, and passed. Fuithermore Professor Petrel's with Mr. John D. Prince* who said* '— rpôiut of interest Pr?nfl£inn« TJ?TiFon “ 
over $2,000 and her travelling expensVs „ „ Wb8r«18 *«v« gone ? industrial life founded on justice, ‘hat «Jtokui,(wine. ^might, perhaps by alter- theory requires a rarefaction ot Sr tin* “ I think that ths"?“’is one of the most ftemiolnews^^ Th“. too ?1ms« o^?»
which will amount to $8.000. This last -Falls pretenoes-Tbe Indian summer. BBCnreB abondln"8 and g°alda «g»mst die*' b8 abi8 *° «ubdue it. But how “8d“*tely in front of the advancing storm, remarkable on record. Up to the Tuesday were never known to exTst in™ itoelltaeto
sum is, perhaps, not excet-ive, considering —Leaf coral is the newest bonnet earn," Povar‘? ? a ™au a2 I am lower his diet, who ^h'*3 the observation of the signal night when rhe symptoms began to show community, after bnîno ?*—
her boxes, 123 in number, containing her tore. D°DD9> g"D, ---------- ——;-------------- ?or years to live upon office shows that there is no suoh rarefac- ‘hemseives wo had no thought of danger that principle fo? any lengto of timî'toï £
immense wardrobe, whioh she will have to —A fine writer-Clerk of to- p„,i„ , Hee.c-til.aniD* Bln,.. n™ ’ a ““.l8 bread and a ‘‘„on'bat'on‘b« contrary, a dense pressure and little Georgie had merelybeen romoved oommnnity?is judgedby theoutold? ’ world
transport hither and thither. She brings Oourt writer Clerk of the Police I In ton season of general up-turning and bt“« *8a? 1 have no method of lowering preceding the storm. The belief of the t0 my house to avoid any possible though I by the newspapers whioh^ itÜ W0 d
with her a large retinue, including six I .. . ... , I house-oleaning it may not be amiss to re- r j-?°J£8i‘j?,enl1,,?nd therefore I must die. Signal Service ie that a tornado is the n°t anticipated trouble. 7 The first intima? * P . upports.
maids, her son, M.M. Bernhardt, her sister I ■ » Pain wl * '«quontly transfer a ohild I member that ammonia in water cleanses I JB Bn?b J°uy fellows as you, Priestman, I extreme development of a thunder storm ‘‘on we bad ot anything wrong was the and her son. ‘“to a groan person. glass and paint much better than soap does ; wbo get over these fevers." An English accompanied by intense electrical 2 »PPe«anoe of the little eore EoarllTîaree!

Johann Straues, of Vienna, was recently ~®Xiro°ifro“ *h« “««momal market ‘h**'160“8‘‘mesoostsUea to have a badly- ““«“f1118*'38:" What do temperance Mestations and a euddeninoreasein pressure ‘ban a pimple at first, but which spread I Consumption, the greatest cures of the
engaged as chief ot orchestra to conduct a '«port : “Pulled woole are quiet.” soiled room repainted, after a moderate peopleabd “‘abl8 ‘Ul“k oI ‘h»88 abdotf wind blowing suddenly and power- “P*d|y- Dr. Bartlett was immediately a88' ‘he destroyer of thousands of our
series of concerts st St. Petersburg. His -Contrary to expectation. President E“3 °'1the mop and brU9b'tban *' doeB *° I vMnta'via^m ? ,‘b8y mean that 'ally from the direction of the tornado. °»ll8d in. and other eminent physicians, b»Kbieet and beet, is conquered. It is no
conditions were 100,000 franos, with hotel Cleveland wore white gloves at his wed- baVB V B8rBbbed “d scouted, to say noth- ‘ ®ka^ ‘otM aWlnenee kept D >« baheved that these tornadoes rre “moug them Dr. Ingraham, did '“D*6r incurable. Dr. Pier™ " Glide?
and travelling expenses for three persons, ding. 8 W6d I “>R °t the expenditure of strength ; that I him, toO( weak^ to resist illness." As a I ‘he result of peculiar electr.cl conditions a“ m their power to save^ . him“ Medical Discovery " is a certain remeto
This last stipulation wes exacted by the —Rev Dr Howe of TnnSnn t, a I «alt and vinegar brighten brasses as well as I ,ao1,lblB may have been so, but ™ ‘he upper eir. Tne Signal Bureau has bu‘ without avail. Dr. Bartlett said ,or tb,B ‘««ihle disease if taken in timey
great musician on account of his inordinate eleoied reotMti Bl Panl^Ohnroh bnil if»? a°y.more modern and expensive notions ; Pf8’8 jaai the contrary, irom time to time recommended that tb»‘ ‘he poor little fellow's system'w*i *u Mrofulous diseases—consumption tea
passion for tarok, a game whioh requires n! B ' * Churob, Halifax, I that a small tog of charcoal hung in a I Xb 7 Rf?J,8 onl.y,tbat be was governed by ‘here would be a great saving of Ufa it thoroughly permeated with the poison, ecrofulous affection of the lungs—can be
four persons to play it. Btraussis so fond - . , I rain-water barrel purifies it perfectly ; I !£B.radioa no,icM of his day ; believed People would take reasonable precautions. aud ‘hat it was one of the worst and I “red by it. Its effects in diseases ol the
ot bis favorite tarok that he must play it I „i,.„„Keï?B jD0 i? gomfiup, says an ex I that plaster busts and atatuets may be I ^bal a !”«' required depletion by meagre Atown with a forest immediately south and sirangeat cases that he ever saw. Georeio’s I‘br0»t and lungs are little less than mira
while travelling in the cars as well as when ft Undoubtedly ; so is the stove, so is I cleaned, when it is not desired to paint dle‘and blood-letting, whereas the modern west of it has pretty fair protection from gmndfatherOutter was not espeoiallysuffer- onlona- All druggists have it ”
enjoying himself in his rooms. the hired girl. them, by dipping them into thiok “«‘ion is just the reverse. Fever patients Nealruotion. All towns during toe tornado “>g from throat trouble, but^ wilh trouble^

Mr. Wilson Barrett is apparently going I ~Tne unique fir„t edition of Bunyan’s Illqmd B‘ar°h and drying, and when the ?eed highly concentrated food and stimu- B8aa8P “8 urged to establish a look-out at ‘h« 8»re, although his throat was badlv
to rely very strongly on his scenery for “ p,!8ri“’a Frogtess ” cost the British B‘8r°h is brushed off tbe dirt is blushed off lan,B .0l 811 kinds. Hence it is that patients the distance of a mile to the southwest inflamed wiih bronchial affection. It was
success in this country next season. 1 museum $300. I with it ; that it is a good plan to go over the a08°a‘nmed to plain living and the “m give warning on the church beils. Iot tbe e*r trouble that he had visited his
understand that he has sent to Louisville a I —A recent scientist declares that bread I bedsteads before beginning any of the I . rat8 888 of alcohol or to total Tornado cellars are a device open to «on, who ie a specialist in eye and ear
suggestion that be will want 40 stage hands with yeast in it is a much better brain food I «leaning as delay in these days when the I “P,?*1881188 are more susceptible than everybody, and a great many lives have d!0e3!aB' M *« presumed that when bel “The first thine wa fin i„i-„ am „ .. 
and twelve calcium lights for his enga-e- ‘b«i unleavened bread. This proves beyond B°n haB beoome strong is apt ;o icereare °‘herB *° *be 8ff88‘a. ol «‘imnlaots when been saved by them. kissed little Essie he communicated the lawyers.” This is* !‘wk J Rl! lbement in that oily. It is farther said that aU qaeBticn toe wise men cime front the I ‘5e ‘rouble there ; (bet it wss w se to open ?h7„ar?/eqa'red;, J‘ '« yonr" highlivers" Tons in Canada, where tornadoes and diaease t0 her, and that she, in turn, com- proposition which mJ!#6*??'w1™*7 
he proposes to bring ten tone ol scenery yeaa*' ‘he campaign at the top ot the house and in and, old B0ak8ra’ that are when ill not even violent alarms of any description are ““moated it to her little brother." to cure this worth, T®. b? e£f”‘°g
and property to the United States. If the I , —Adoring grandmother—Isn’t ho a I Vbe ana6e<1 rooms, and so give less oonfu-1 6a8,l5'1 rescued by stimulants. For tbe piaotically unknown, it does appear odd Dr. Bartlett will oommunioate toe full of them suffer fin rimmnn°Liïa0p ®" ,Mo?,1
Louisville demand is a fair sample of what ,8ve,y ohild ? Calm visitor—Yes, he's a Bi°n and promigenoe ti the effair ; that on «“mutants have lost their effeot.—Detroit ‘batifor months every year the dwe"ers on Particulars of the cate to the medical others ‘of sedentar? hlwsJ? *7 n"a?Ly ?"
is to be done through the country, I hardly I °‘°8 ‘“‘l8 baby. Adoring grandmother- I reaohing their breeding haunts at the bot- J Free Preu‘ \ T Western prairies of the United States fraternity at large in a; future oommunioa- I jurions" effects lb.8in'
think managers, as a general rule, are A?d 80 intelligent ! He just lies there *oni oI,tha hoaB9' powdered borax mixed ------------ should have to hvein as great peril of their ‘™n to the regents. piles, loss of aDDatita 7mSSi™. .i,g®B“°c.
likely to enthuse to any marked extent ?“ day aQd breathes and breathes and with a little powdered sngar and scattered HlddtetaBiesi tae Oeallee «eue. lives and properties as if they inhabited ----------------- - by a oonstipütod hîbît tS. h'8j MUî?d
ovcr Mr. Barrett's tour.—Dramatic Timet. I br88‘beB. I about m epots will prove certain death to I General Bir Fred Middleton, in his ‘be barbarous wilds ol Asia, where „ Fierce's •' Pleasant PnL^ii® b°?7'„ D'.

When Mrs. Langtry visits America next -The United States Presidents' wives “ckroaohes and to ants, and it that is not £por‘ «° the Minister of Militia and look-outs have to be established to EEealih HEtats b» ■■ he.d. eradicate all these diso?d™ in PellatB '
autumn she will bring with her a new play now living are Mrs. Polk, at NashWlte haad£',a f?w dr“P8 of spirits ot turpentine Defence, puts a new phase upon the battle ‘8« of t.‘b8 approach of marauders The most active agenkin the transmis- removing tbe cause ttoreof ana?namp‘ 7
'?r‘“e° |or ber by Obar,loa Coghleu. It is a Mrs. John Tyler, at Richmond ; Mrs’ tiP».“i^!h b®r® and.‘here wl.u be as ‘^ro- q ®*‘“b8' In «Peak'Dg of tb^°38 of i? S'daB -tba flald workers may flee to eion of consumption is the matter which ia rare degree of comfort and health 5 “
toree-aot society comedy. Mrs. Langtry Grant, in New Jersey Mrs. Haves j® I‘‘ro.111 tbB 0aB8 of these nuisacoes as it is Ga‘l bg guns,he sayB. “ With reg^rto the *be'r walled oilies. Unfortunately a wall coughed up; and care should be taken that r
will play a part entirely different from any | Fremont, and Mrs. Garfield, in Cleveland I tb 8 01 m0‘ba I ?l'.alp5?ae-nt 0,„‘bem are | «rounda Western oity, however strong, iB ‘biais not thrown on the ground, or on I Hong Kong advices «1st.
she haa previously underlakan, being that) I Of these Mrs. Polk, Mra. Tyler and Mr?' I ,WÉm ~—_ ---------------- I t*ie battenea m the Northwest, I °° Pr°*®®^on »3ai06t the sweep of the ,Inen» where it may be dried and trana- I almost entirely deatroved Aki*» ^re
of an adventureaa almost wholly wicked. Garfield draw the Government pensions of Treaimem el Dl.e„e. on their return I recommended that ^eath-dealing tornado, neither ia it likely formed into duet. Patienta should spit the early.'part of 7 Tht fire V*U
Qf the merits of the play of course nothing I $6,000 a year. I. Milner Folhergill, one of the most charm-1 lba ^lb-er ‘wo.whioji are in store, ‘ba* fy device will be invented to save a ‘“to utensils containing sawdust, whtah I two days, aud over 3 000 hones. w?«C?,0r
can as yet be said, but the oonstruotivi " vebt xann, so thbv no " ?gaad B8bBlbla oI “8d‘cal teachers, writes Bbo1a'dba bandad »»“ *«.«>? »?« «choole a8“ler's house or crops, however efficacious "bould be emptied and washed everyday sumed. The toss's not stated
stoll of the author may to a certain extent John Bell in the morning tak?]odf and hr.,, tba‘“>8 «âvooaoy of dietetics in the treat- “Î 'a,au‘ty' ,aB I(»b,Dk it is becoming a the genera adoption of the took out and aad ‘heir contents (mined. 7 7 __ a not stated.
b6judged from the faol that in the oontso And rich-art and an8 tor a2??ner y' menl a,d'aease*8«b8 absorbing topic of ‘be gab?ro|.l°Pm,0e that machine gone shonld tornado cellar might prov- Besides toe n According to recent investigations in Too well known to need fen.th. .d 
ol the three aote “Mra. Langtry will wear But the festive Canadian I present time. To him, indeed, it is the ,ba handled and mod by infantry. Io the lookout would be only advs-)ta-;eona in the Faria and London there ia a close relation tiaements -Dr *8“g‘by adver
se magnificent dresses-onVain ri<W Thevfakdetoe6Amfr?e«a.er- S'8?1 ‘b8rop«ntio matter of the day! and I !ate r,ain8 ‘he actual effect of the Gat- I case of populous places, fj, ii would to «hip between diphtherm aadm^ure LeZ' I Brge s Oatsrrh Remedy,
dress, two opera oloaka and two hats.” -flMton Courier £® ,8als «A1?'7 hound to lend It what aid i'TJ!®?, ™orBLand th.a* onl7 ,aB‘ed for ?n* of lba qae8‘10b ,or the average farmer Epidémies ofP the disease haveL be?n One of the forest ouriosities of th. T.ti.

Mary Anderson should learn to kiss,says —Mr Georee H u I he oan. Of the necessity c! some eyetema- I 6 ab“rt .‘‘“e- The various unofficial as- la. engage a hired man to eland on a especially noted in the vioinitv of lama mue of Darien and ir?i£ n . .8 lBfb"
toe Deadwood Nugget, and kiss according to Goethe Bohola*ra°d writer ‘o ‘ Ne wnor t “rT ‘10. teaob*f.8 °' dietotios in a course cfm M 8°“?® °f tbe f.ff80ls “aeedhy theGitling height and watoh for the approach of the «tables, where manure is kopMn la«e Ma ‘he tree killer ImataDaVol "ThGta®??
Hoyle. Kiss ao that after the deal she I sent the followine whioh h°« .n™??6.®;1'’ I 8al.eda8a‘mn no one can entertain a d-.i "it. I r?,r8Def7 ™a°h e*»388rated and distorted, leveling storm. The prairies of the quantities, and the principal eufferere have in life ae a olimtof n££n .a T?“ 8,î*rta.
would leave a royal flush ou the eheek of th? o?aeion to ' President ‘Si-V? '! Bara*763 de8iroble that a medical man AV Bair>h8 Jba‘ really happened was Western States, under all the cream been those whose living rooms were eita l«rg“ forest I,eei.nS oSto.to itaT1™ ?
the k'saee. If Mary would pay a little more honor of hie wedding' ‘ 0levaland in be taught how to feed a patient acutely ill ‘®8:.Tba arllller7', °° “ rising piece of Btan0?!' aPP8»r to to a good region for a‘8d over the stables. lonely ra^idgrawthsomreMhes'thTîî®®'
attention to kissing she oould eultivate an To Grover cievBi.n i p aa how to prescribe tor him. If it be a ground, were suddenly expoeed to a Canadians to keep away from. Man cannot live on a purely vegetable branches? It then h?in. A îkÎLj f
artiole that would oauee the footlights to States? ' FreB,drat of the United Pyrexta, it is ai deaitable to maintain the ‘““«“fously hot ùte from an enemy ;-------------------------------- diet without injury. To abstafn entirely many shoots, whioh ontwi?
f.®'® ”“ha ®ATy aod “®ke »ba Btf oa'PBb- We know what is onr debt to thee I »hü®£?,î£ and 88 ,.,**.,a ■sposstble upon I ï“J1aJad. “ /‘S8 R^88 a°“le8 bal?w’ I 1 A «UmHse.fBn.utn, from meat is for the mans of people as gréait I around the trunk and‘branohee ® 8,1tsr ponnd hie ear on his tool ohest with ad-1 Th“n Jeit, courageous, manly man ■ I Î? bodily reserves as it is to keep ( iwn the „j8d lo re‘ire them, and the Gatling Mr. itnekin is the verv i a mistake as it would be to abstain alto- I aerial tendrils, whioh as soon t,
miration. Sho is built right to k‘ss with How high earth's loftiest seat leu be body temperature. To prevent exhaustion, waa, ad7anoed and opened fire into tbe needed foi w„*?i?.a 7, I Ï ^eyaher gather from vegetables. In some forms of the ground tak^rn?' ?^ . ?A 'b y .l h
stnnning effect. Her lips are full and red ; Tloftiolss^wMo'm «o?,,1’1*0' malte" ™nal re03'78 a‘‘«ntion. Every 8“'B8' ,A‘ flrB‘ ‘b« roP‘d fire and novelty ,b°8d?g h/s be«d m« "now"?.’ fïïml?d dia8aB8 abstinenoe from a particular ktod ?f gigantic pàrâsite^rili o^ntotelv ®.?Li
her neok u ewaolike ; she could approach a I ot °»r debt we now would pay I ?ok per?on ia ™ore or leaa dyspeptic, and I en8I?y 8 -?re’ ba* on|y ,0' a I not said somewhere “I wonld^'mJk*8 he food* whelher vegetable or animal, may be the trunk of the tree whioh^bae nnheldi?
majn from the rear, lean over his shoulder, uSerif°8 our thankfulness and io?Jy I dyspepsia requires appropriate and suitabla I ^2. QtJ? ’ ,.when 16 B%MD Krew ao hot bodv a bridve for ih« „,!,!?^ m»ko my necessary, but in health and to nreserve and kill it. The whole of

S®5Sî3S?BS
7 p«* .‘hcm-lnff 1 bang I and wit- An lnp.rdon.ble mi.i.kt. I -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- drew from her memorv 7 Wh.^, r each of whioh ta animal food.

nesses wouffi shut their eyes and yell for Dr. Sundel is a young man with a new t A. ? m-me" p.ito. dm,„„.. , * F.liio Fe.ih.r.. very “ «»S M™ ' R..ÜS “ WaB Abundance ot Bleep is neoeesaty for
somebody to turn the hose on them. girl, and the other evening, in "bit of en I Job? Doweor, of Fort Maeleod, N. W. T„ I h„Tba/8!?8 ol 08*™b faa‘hera has long I ono7 7^8ing thro h' ®eV8rn' 1 waa children. Up to 4 years of age the emalleet

Misa Jodio a company, having reached ‘husiasm, he made a dive at her and kie?d m ,e8f /n ,-$6°, to a number of be£“ iBol‘“,Dgt_ until ‘he prioe cf prime Raakic?when I observed *!“h “monnt ot stoep should la twelve hours out
Paris from America, ipioily entertained I her on the forehead.. Mounted Police deserters to Chateau, M.T. ”bltBLB h“ -anbk from £50 to £10 per I doBU an* ela ° eidew.M *?£P ÏW oI tbe ‘wenty-four ; from 4 to 7 years
‘ba °l6itVèeüeta'.1.8i“d “ «porter ; “ Are "What do you mïan, sir?" oho said in- After gettmg fifteen miles out, however, he E8““'^.-i?,8!^81 8 |ala, laB‘ month at Wondering at thtomoveînen5! of hi.*|h£ “k a" el8Te° hours; from 7 to 10 years, ten and
you satisfied with your trip ?" Aud the digoantly. euooeeded by a ruse in abandoning the men I 9?P* To”n d 620 P°°°da ®* m,I8d feathers him eay, -Do not ven? hAa* a 1 h?ard 8-h»lf hoars ; from 10 to 15years, ten hours;
reply wsb: " We are very pleased to think "I beg your pardon—I—I—" He hesi- ,0 *bel‘own resources. They were with- ?aL? ,8!?9d,î *otal i.3'M7' values and yo^ wi?l PBee 7whL r™ ,do™here from 15 to 20, nine hours. 7
that it is over. Barrels of gold would not ‘»ted. 1,881 I cut food and for two weeks suffered terrible I b , m8 ™A8D 16 per oeDt' ,rom previous bent down anriYf* I. .e', And eo I
indnoe ns to return there. Never I Never 1" "Exouees are useiesa, sir. Apologies are hafdeb'P8' One was finally forced to give ealeB; ,Tbia 88»cne depreciation may be oovered-the w0nfl,m?7.™^1 ba b,d di3'

Mme. Patti, who ia staying at her Welsh “ vain. I oonld never forgive a man fnl S?*' and waa 8»P‘nred andtaken bao* to ““«hated to various causes, among whioh, bndB against th. Vk?-* ?! ■Dal8-°18 *I88’B
OMtto, will be married to M.Nioolini on the kiaaieg a girl on the forehead when her lips ,°A M“cleod. Nothing haa yet been heard ' frotobly, glutted markets, the diolatea of for sweetnm and ,/h't ,h„V?tb,a- Bcel,'D8 
10»h tnst. It has now been decided that W8r8 in easy reach and entirely unengaged bli ,‘hree eimpanione, and as for seven ,aBhlon' gejerol depreesion and previonely Ru6kin lhe aeor.tV nf V?“ glVuU Mr'
the otvtl ceremony ehail take place at the ‘he time. Go, affl" yn 8°8»ged flays they had no food at all and for five <,ïa88erated prices are the chief.* The nature rmr„ th®, ‘ P . °J8r human 
oastle, and that the religious marriege shall But he didn’t get gone. Not hardlv days only what they oonld pick op, it is ?jld8b dreams indulged in by the Cape theories “SJfï, “,ny ,cf bls 8«tioal
to celebrated at a little ohnroh dose by. Merchant Traveller hardly— ,eared they may h.ve enoinmbed to their ‘«mors a decade since have been rudely ‘heortea,-London Standard.

-----------------ta»------------- — . ______ hardships. In Fort Maeleod feeling rnne d‘8Pe,led- “nd ‘hey are now returning to
Drew ike L,iur ai snore». I Not lies to n. I high against the teametor who abandoned , firBt *ove- wool-farming, which during

e..^!i!r^?blr®r iQ 8 Lo,Edon church . A well-known gentleman about town, who ‘bed6a°rte!i_________________ “‘Zi bad ^ Boma”ba‘
resently fell asleep during the eetvioa, of ie something ot a etranger to Adam’s ale I An linemen*. *>,_ negieoted. -»
whioh tact the audience eoon became eon- I w“a lately handed a glass of water and* I Mrs fi.n.ni;. n , enre’

^ X i? rMe^M Î? 5 "B”^em™^nc,°'-

“d the matter, dear ?
on a hot day, and am flattered at being able Saturday Evening Gazette. and I’m a?.bg 01 1 a “fternoon
to contribute to anybody’s repose. Bat ____-, I BD“ ^m nearly dead.
while proud at being able to give the It io said that the Women'. Li... Yon women are so hard to
bel,oved B‘0ÇP.1 ”i»h “ to be distinctly Temperance Un ion ofWashiogeanrounlv oil hog wa^h.7 ‘,hal alte™0ic
Th?r'.‘i?°. m.8* 1 d,8W th® liD= at 880,83 P“" <°nca ont who were eigLing?n fmpor- “re? ‘b® V®ry T°rt£I ot Bcaia> P*88-

ïïïï'MyîïïB; rjrsîrisvrate mX'kf «'-»•
t ia*. ^0n6.a6a Williams, the famous" „ Dating the twelve years followina the

A writer in the Philadelobia Nêu» nave barrisler' ^.as undergone an oper- death of Charles Diokena no eaB than
that Keely, of motor fame was in A-S ?tl0D^î ^ Xer^ aerioos description, whioh 4 239,000 volâmes of his works were sold in
hfe aoannon ball toseer in a oirous. “ You ' Ttoesu^geM,twh"waveVle<d *from Beriin?' E8gla8d alolJe' —The Town Council of Edinburgh has
see, be says, “ he is not only a juggler by perform the operation ri* ™i !a it wrong to toast Jeff Davis?" asks just paid aa expert ten guineas to examine
nature, but by «dotation." 7 . ?WO gnineu P ' °®1T®d 8 1,8 01 “ «“ehange. Not if it is done over a ho “ discrepancy of three shillings in a pavirg

' ’ * fire.—New Haven Ne»i, - oontract. 8

Ton have not measured depths or heights, 
^ In yoar^own^heart, of^human passion ;
Itereetleae days, its Bleep-scared nights, 

Ten have taught others, eiren-iashioo, 
But you—you were eo very fair,
You would not mir your face with care.

Ton knew the eeeret known to few,
The foe to youth is strong emotion,

Tour beauty was eo much to you.
You only read love'e preface thro* ;

You never ventured on the ocean,
Bat in the calm bay idly tossed,
While ships sailed by you and were lost.

r
Z

r

Bat berk yon now ! this little world 
Is but one phase of our existence ;

In other forms our souls, unfurled—
To other spheres and planets hurled— 

Shall compass all the seas of distance ; 
And all the pleasure or the pain 
We once bestowed, we shall attain I

And you—now mark me, lady fair I— 
You shall in your next incarnation 

Know all the anguish and despair, 
mighty love, the grief, the care, 

That here had been your soul's sal 
We must receive what we have gi 
Before we reach the Anal heaven.

The
vallon,

Your heart shall be torn into strings,
And thrummed at some hand’s idle pleasure, 

You shall know all the pain joy brings—
You shall feel passion's thrills and stings— 

And plunge in depths fear cannot measure. 
God's last eternal rest above 
Is gained through suffering and—love.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Musical and Dramatic Notes.
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Victory at I,aei.
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«>nïbere. ** one Publie house for 
800 people in Japan. every

Savin* the Lawyers.
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end also

\When I wasmemory.
\DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

.! The Teallmenr
hundreds ot druggists bear hear witness 

to the tffioaoy of Poison’s Neuvilink ae the 
moot potent "pain remedy in the world for 
sll kinds ol pain. Nervilme is composed of 
newly discovered ingrodienta, and ia 
equally good for internal or external use. 
Purchase a ten cent sample bottle, and 
teat it at onoe. T. R Melville, Prescott, 
writes; "‘My customers who have used 
Nerviline speak highly ol it, and I am 
satisfied it will take a leading place in the 
market before long." Try Poison's Nervi 
line for pains. Sold by druggists and 
Country dealers everywhere.

f
1

s> :fv L. 35 86
An Armor Plaie that Shot Cannot Pierce

The latest victory in the long drawn 
matoh between the gun and the armor 
plate has been scored in favor df armor. At 
Spczzia a German chilled eteel armor 
p ate, five feet nine inches in thickness 
weighing 100 tons, was fixed against the’ 
fsoe of tboxjliff and battered with chilled 
shet from the IOO ton gnu. A thunderbolt 
weighing almost exactly a ton was hurled 
against the foes of the plate by tbe 
explosion of 7J owt. of powder without 
producing more than a slight indentation 
and some tr fling craoke. Three shots 
railed to make any serious impression 
upon the plate, which has thus oome off 
viotor in the draggle. It would seem that 
no ebotyet invented will go throngh six 
feet of chilled eteel—Pall Ma i Gazette

I CURE FITS !

Branch Office, 37 longest,, Toronto.

There 1» From in Suicide.
There is nothing like good advertising 

An undertaker has atruck out an original 
line in annbunoieg bis fanerais in the 
following terms: "^7by live and be 
miserable when yon can be buried com- 
fortably for £3 I0i. ? "—From the French.

gOCB

ktoSr?W^M5? “ha? üeæ;
anaequaintanoe. “Aire?’ replied Amy!

Ihat doesn’t begin to express i;. She 
just piles Ojfolouea cn the top of hurri- 
aoei."

BTBR.VOPSIThere is one streak of ooneolation in 
marrying a girl with a squint. You never 
need to fear her dating you to took her 
square in tbe faos when you are explaining 
how it happens that yon are late from your

—Black lace scarfs are aj am worn around 
the throat.

z- «.

An Elizibeth-in banquet service of ham-
merea silver plat.- was Bold by auction in !&££$*' 11,1,1 811 kindred trouble, xîm ‘iïl ü 
which h°3rhSU l,eW da7B «8° The service, M M.&MSttTSS'SKa11' 'if

««awwitWBiffiœ
weigh lag 524 cz , and realized £1,255. * :----------------------

— The faEhionabJe young man will 
clothed ao loudly this season that you oan 
hear hie pants io the summer.

r
The individual who called tight boots 

comfortable wasn't suoh an idiot as be 
looted after all, for he defended his poei 
lion by saying that they made 
forget all hie other miseries.

AI8AÜPLE FREE „„
temple. Donalaioi*0o, London,On”! 7
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f KNIGHTS OF LABOR OLD WORLD NEWS.

. : I Fr.™ Ireland. |THE WHITE HOUSE WEDDING. Icooapy*^mi?"SoBt?agehilV»o“êa“?Tbë hbrrori or MORMONisM. i noMiXiov pariumpnt ifashions for
Their Overture to the Members of The wife ot Lord Justice Barry died in . I botel. which bee LO» ye» opened for .he ------------- UUMIMUIl lAllLlAMfiM. FASHIONS FOR LADIES.Trades Unions. I D=b,in on ,h. 12,h uT06 Batry Ma„- t WMteHo^ e^neTL^en.-: «",-C.ro„n.Wn,..Cive„wav.h.S.c,.., —______ —

anifpe'aee'for Oonnte1 tgmL°' t'O'LS'0'^ I ^ ^ MaiTagC t» | departure.____  _ of the Endowment House. j J Newest De.igmi in Mtmnery and

......... ......... r-- -r. .........., THE WEDOINB MtUM*.', ---------sister.::: * —«r-—
required on the Auxiliary Board of the I Madame ODanoghne, attended before I I and Mre. Cleveland., eeteion of the House Committee on Jndi I House of Oommona^dreaand m T1 “V I Pt'! °' h®aee ‘®‘l®»«. both in black andbody. Among the moat important reeoln. I J“d«® Boyd and assented to an abatement LgralnIatiOBs of lie (juetn to the Bam Pair— I -*------- riSten?* W‘‘b,b,i^ton„on “'“day by th. I ienoy the Qovernor Gcneral as folio». I net'"' .<be ,work “ done on erepe base or
tioua adopted at the afternoon session were I A?60 P«r cent, on the rente of Gletflssk I nrrr is d I GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS THE CHIEF DONOR* ‘“a*®“®n«s of Mrs. Caroline Miles, who I May it please Yonr EMdiiLi - °W* ' | n®‘. and outlined with small beads in

"the following, the first being addressed to I K"ry. - ' I Off for the Honnmnen. . ™ ÏH,lF was tor years the second wife of a Moimon, The CommonsofOa„Ô51 L. a .v, T'008 «hades, to match the laea whiiffi

rt “H£9£S ASSFi? rî-fF ^ «a sea HCfiSHrS EEFS1h^Tr,d,r■“ - assise ssssas^p
„ I . A 'arm®r named Patrick Quigley, rcsid- I r =7 fiÏJ* MtlTal wa9 Secretary Lamar at I “®n* *h»t their preaeuts have been sent, reporter of the Critic She savs tha' I ?,e^t*ID,B?ma °' money required for defray- I are very light and delicate F' 8Dd °‘kera

A Knigbtsot Labor (in «I W®" Tuba, County Claro, was mur- SuLed.LTs ,7 ,0l‘°”ed, bY Rev-D-- 8“““ »«'® displayed in the State Caine, like every Mormon wfio has gone or th?ÏÏÎ„'?TB“ °f *S? pnbIio aet™® Much of the indienabon ,Bain.t kilim.
Assembly convened), extend cur heartiest dfred “ h,0 own house on Sunday night, I f™ 1? ?d “d W1,e' and during the next I dining-room and were inspeoled by the through the endowment house wears I th? ui h î“0tal,^“a en£ÎBB respectively I birds for deooratiens seems in8^.* 11 lnf 
greeting to all branches cf honorable toil, May lCth. He was lotiring to restforfoe I Lt‘89nber8 ®a“?,“ rapid Bauccssion I Kuesta after supper. Secretary Lamar next to his shin the robes whioh ar? nut 1 1887^‘n/raM,.s1886, 8nd ,he 3<>-h June I by, as more of the innoeents^m .p."866 
welcoming them to the moat friendly alii- night when a shot was fired through the wn!™ a S06”,!^1 Vll8a 8ud wi,e- Mr. I presented a out glass smelling bottle on during the ceremony, and which ui I ÎS. ïd f?r otheI purp0BeB relating to the I millinery than should to totenriLkanoe in a common work. Ibis organization bedroom window, with fatal effect, setter B!in 8' B,86e'1' Secretary and Mrs, Endi- «‘added with diamonds. Secretary and never left off t'S.i^i...'.!11 mbllo service. whole matter denends uno^th.?fi “d ,be
h?no?°h.9 :“,b,us,ta ,0‘da 811 branches of Ic* bis biaina about the apartment. Wnitnsv S^oro68ry 8cd Mra “"t E,ad‘00tt 8»ve four solid silver oandle- wards. She saysf however, that aohange" ExoZj^ BUI bambIy r:9aefll Your should refuse teneur them b M ’ Wb°
honorable to land conditions of men, with- In Ireland Mr, Coles, one of H M menée B*rlBlm,8,? Manning and wife. «»oks, large and massive ; the Postmaster- is allowed now and then for the eake ol sTÏÏ' „ . Blouse bodioesfor^onnTeirlsare nl.ti.»
enm, n,P^l.it0 ‘mde’ 0”0,nP‘,t|o°'6ex-O'eed, tors, sta'es that the linen trade ha* been room .lHh^ Lr.r8£>am ‘be Stalo dining I Q=neral a breastpin in the form of cleanliness, bus strip a Mormon wherever I sienm.d in sal # u*18 • RoP8* aEaent was ! in front and are belted at®he waist PThî2oolor or cationality. We seek to raise the I much depressed. Fifty thousand snindi»« I 8V, *bo guests proceeded to the blue I * bow-knot of etrueoan gold, edges bordered he may be found, and it will bo discovered I mvi ,d ,n the following words : “ In Her I open over an embroidered nieei»..*" ^bey
level of wages and reduce the hours of labor, are idle out of a total of 874 788 ^ey w.£retcoe:vcd by Mies B ise with diamonds ; Secretary of the Navy that he has the endowment robe upon Us i D8™LH'i Excellency the Gov of some oontraetfog materialhi °De
to protect meu and women in their occupa «factory to know that the' acres™ under -hll.id *' -, u 8 few minatea ‘be guests »ud Mra. Whitney, broach in the shape of parson. Mrs. Miles dcsoribed the oaths HLI;°?her:lluthanlla bar *°yal eubjeots, revers collar ofvrf4t Thai toitï" 8 
r ahts as ‘nhisetm” wd ‘‘“y8,8nd. ,a *hoir in Ir; 'and is 18 »2i acres ove/the pre- 6u«praded“at'’7b?.â 0°nye,a8t'”a wa“ qoiokly I a branch with leaves and flowets all formed ««ken by the candidates to be something I ihXl"6" benevoienoe and aesenta to I only suitable for slight figures. td ”* 
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-. foreriroiZ hn»tb iparlxa d« Ja?‘ 8,1 lhe Mrs. Endioott wore satin, with silver and noLer framP7=,d0 8 8,“?8‘ '““''old alone is where the man marries the floor with “o side of hie taos badly burned t8,l8° 8olor8 are 8,80 brought ont for ladiee*
The members of Ihe General Assemble of fnrini^h. =7 g aDccd w“hout in- white sapphire, draped iu black Chantilly ate7m ' t5.?. 8 quantity of ooal or woman, but does not live with her in this WhiIe he was asleep, be said, Bosenthai “crB“g g°”nB and for children’s dresses,

the K_ of L. desire to inform the public gî Sg ‘h,8 J'88m"' The spars of the ‘“«e, red pomp in her hair ; diamond orna Ü ^engmes have been privately world." ,b,B crept into his room and poured the vit,io ?hambrays embroidery euggeetive o
that all newspaper reports ot serions dis- fo?"a 8'9^' BnApP,ing ber “lï18' mu. rnnmng for rnontbs in New York, Newark, " Are the oandidatos for matrimony “‘® hi" ear. Bosenthai denied the aeons»' SJatb Keaa,iaglon ia ""enf and®*0pPI™u„
sensionB among their members are abao- hBad?d *dn«h » 2 ff' -The G“llla was Miss Whitney wore a bodice of violet most Zin... . ' ' M Bl M“ay ®' ‘be denuded of their clothing in tbe endowment “on'ba’' “3 his fingers are burned at the tff7.°‘a 7te 8la° inirodnoed,
lately unfounded. The General Assembly b818dBeddB®W‘s’ aEd was going at velvet, with white satin and tails ekirtc bavo‘ whb m*anv 8l.'2!er9 aDd pr°'?8e°“ house?” ends, there ie thought to be little donbt For the cool days of augemer short, fancy
is praotioally a unit on all questions that noribF G if barque’ was headed ‘'‘““ed with violet ; diamond ornaments. m0ior toth«iZ5Lte\b8 ' e^8?m,ed ‘be " yes i they are stripped, washed and thal be had been handlicg the deadly etuff wraps of colored velvet will be worn of
have been brought before the body. The boa 'o P7 lowerld aw“y ‘h« , Mrs. Vilaa’ dross was light blue with long flw forn.te h!t ^ Î?’ 804 df8,8P8 lbe “boi;‘“d with oil before tha endowment Hl" viotim is lying m a oritioal oondition g°!?t? brown, marine blue, Bussian green
reports that the election of the members of bt 7 °hl ' *uo ?tr,tnger bad soffered tram strewn wjth daisies of silver, front of aad * ,,bf“. v"“ab!e rmraole. Large robes are put on. The woman, wti.man! "uffer™g ‘he most exoruoiatiug pain’ ?fd bl“k'tbe backs and fronts cat bias,
*he Auxiliary Executive Board is of any day aged ébof,t hZk ‘ S?B ®nlY °ryeta,'l 8nd p®“* ““d pearl trim- aad êeriaintv pr®dD0ad w“b ®a=e oinied, is perfectly nude. The different Bosenthai has been arrested. 8 P ' *bna .doing away with darts, while stui
Biguifioanoe are alao wuhout foundation, as ?or“ tfok bTh.b'. bf ' 8E? bsd»lost her ““gs, low neok and elbow sleeves. at*ahont nné Kl BI“P!8 ?FPli“ooeB, portions ol tha body from bead to foot aie --------------- ---------------- . allowing the mantle to fit the form closely.
the members were elected without regard Tfap captain of the oarqae Mrs. Lamont wore an ivory tinted satin ïu-, i?B, 0Q®'6bird the oost of Hteam, is bleeped during the anointment " I „ Many of these are edged with beadstoanyepcoifioendsorpurposee.bntacooid. andBteh i®“ ba'“g ,he “jory repaired drees, demi train, with a pfnal of crystal TgMS ate d'eZhtedfn^h 8nlhu6ia8‘i® “““■ . Mrs. Miles will very probably makeWash- ï,l,li “MiHUaS.” matohingthe oolor of tho wrap materia"
ing to the desires and predictions of iodi | n„ïn„ b.„°8_r î?we. ! Par'' The | and pearl on tbe left side ot the skirt. I 8 delighted in their euooess. lngton her home. 8he ie tiernlv interested I .»«.» .a. b.r—.-7™~_______ _ | Borne of the most expeneive of these dressv
vidnal representatives. AU chargea of I whfln th d 6he barque for sixty milts, I eqnareneok, corsage edged with crystal and “ -------- in ail legislation having for its object the I Kift-i hr n.,, ii u- ^ *° ®°Tel I garments have large dolman sleeves made
intrignesand machinations against General Pai "angers, becoming im- JJ-t fringe, olbow sleeves and a beantifnl cor- HtKLE Lovg. BuppreBeion of polygamy. Sho and Mi-s . The spell Werued. of velvet-striped etamino, broche net, or
Master WorhmBnPowâeriy or any member p8:.h®8*‘“edf’1aY’D'g,ed tho oaftain to -ege bouquet of Jaoqueminot roses. a Milan Walter Shoot, hi. Kate Field bave been much together „ IuL" Tbe 0raiao cl Her Majesty's Ship flga'jd grenadine, wrought with beads, and
nnl h° ErecutiveBoard oan have originated abL excnom!n?o»nn0^ere W8“ 00“a,dar’ . Mrs. Begets, cousin of the bride, was and Him.ei, daring the present session of CongiesB. Bs.oobin.‘6’187,9 1882/’compiled 'rom the edged w*»h Uoe also beaded,
only with men anxious for personal gain or lh! - 27 -g the Pa"seogers, but "rested in a costume of delicate oattec . ,, They are both working with the same end Rri.v“t0 J00'®»!- le iters and note-books of °,ne "bite dress for Ihe summer may be
notoriety. No voice has been raised either '*-• ,y tbe',r. ?0:ilnceB -cd skill, pink, with brocaded front. .. A Mi an cable says : Erotic lova is not m view, and have furnished considerable FrlI 0J Albert Victor and Prince George of S,ade *° do ‘h® duty of three or four,
in the session or privately against the pri- ?1r:vl /l.;b1nn, 8 ,?d ‘he blow etruok Mrs. C.dman, a relative of the bride, , exolue‘vo em of either palatial home or information and many suggestions to I “re found some odd yarns. In their W®.116 woollen goods, such as nun’s veiling,
vale character or official action of Mr. Î,88 7.f„i8 j?e‘ 'ur“" aft sho would wore a white aotin dreaa rn train with black !™mble ootiage. Tbe unholy pasaion finds the Honso and Senate Committees on the tbree ?e8ra’ rov“g lhe Frinoes bad in the ”aab“ere, erepe oloth and flannel, as they
Powderly or any member of tbe Executive ,T 6tedlY “®*the B8“° '»‘c as tbe lace draperies and Jacqueminot roses. votaries and its viotims in all walks of Judiciary. 'air winds and flowing seas. They 080 be worn at foil dress occasions and
Board, and the Only reason for the u 8g0D' ___ _____ __________ I Mrs. Harmon wore a satin dress of light I . The papers to day are fall of an ex- --------------- -,_____ _____ I encountered few storms and no pirates ?lE0 'or “e street. A young lady who
eleotion of an Auxiliary Board was ui.kasim; tmk orange. moition of murderous jealousy in tbe lower NEMssni Hsiiwami i.aw. But one night as they Bailed over thé r83 8 "ess of soft white cashmere
to relieve the members cf the old ___ ’’ Mias Nelson wore a handsome ooetume of 8“a‘am of sdhiety. Fraaocsco Garre, a ----- Southern Seas near Sydney they fell in with baB m8de 11 “PP®»' like a different
Board of tho immense amount . of I A Hou.r Nh«u,rr,i and n. occupante ooru oolored satin with overdress of white "alter, lately fell in love with Caroline *-i<e and Death snuggle ot a Canadian I . Flying Datohman. " July 11,1881 — I gown °n several occasions. The skirt
labor that had accumulated in Severely Burned. I antique laoe, cat pompadour with low oar- I TV681"’ 8n “‘fractivo young waitress, and tlrew io Keep Their Ve..el- AHoai-A I At 4 ‘he Flying Dutchman crossed I 1 m“de rather foil and is finished
their hands owing to the extraordinary I A Detroit, Mich , despatch Bays : James 8age a®3 elbcw sleeves. Her flowers were -y were, "toothed. After a while her Violation ol International l.aw. c°r bows. A strange red light ae of a ?^°Dl - 8 edge with a narrow pleating, and
increase in the membership of the Order. G Hjosl^e, Assistant Manager of D M Jacqneminot roses. araor. cooled, aud be demanded an explana- . . . . . .. phantom ship, all aglow, in the midst of 19 » plain, apron, front overdress.
As these auxiliary members have neither I Ferry A Co.’s seed business, saturated" the I Miss Huddleston was dressed in pink silk 'i8®' bat she had none to g.ve. She had .“^“oagodespatoh Bays: The Canadian whioh light the masts, spare and sails of boa15“n‘ b“ok drapery and a basque made 
voice nor vote in the Board proper, but aie fnrnitnre in bis honsc on Ttirdavenne this wilh blue ‘rimmings. changed hei. mind. That was all. Heap- 8'8»mbarge Nepigon arrived here yesterday the brig 200 yards distant stood out In 71-‘h.a Te8‘ bnttooiog on both sides. In
to be simply assistants, their selection oan “‘“ing with benzine to kill moths. The Miaa Sunderland's drees was gray satin p,ea . *° accgP‘ his fate quietly, and they „7 8 8 ng 00"dlll®“' Bnd a Oder oiroam- strong relief. As she oame np the look- thlB 'aab,oa ahe wears it on the street,
by no pcBliblilty be oenstruod to indicate work bad been fimebed and the benzine oan ‘“““ed with laoe, long train, square neok ?bcok haada and bade eaob other “ farewell possesemg a pienliar interest in oat man. on the forecastle reported her I "°“e,1“ea with black velvet collar, onffs,
a laok of confidence on the part of this Pu‘ “way, when a terrifio explosion oocnr- aud elbow sleeves. forever bat tbe next instant be placed a «“”?? Veolashmg between Amerioa and as olo-e on the port bow, where also I b,9 ®and b°w"' At a reoent dinner-party
General Assembly in the Exeontive Board, “d- Coe side cf tbe honee was blown out the supper, revolver at the girl's breast, and fired three „ la° Maritime interests. Her crew the officer of tbe watoh from the bridge ehs removed the vest and filled in the front
We take great pleasure in expressing our and the fragments scattered over the yard. Fr.m the east room the oémnonv nro s™!'’ »nd then standing by her side he übÜi at02h««nmn,W7!2i b7 e”e8BiJe oleat,y her, as did also the w,Ab r"8/??1 '“ee, turned back the sleeves
most unbounded confidence iu the integ Every window aud closed door in the re. Deeded, after a season of promenading and d,8°harged tbs same number of shots into nîfthoZSïtei?« fa almost ready quarterdeck micebipman, who was sent and edged them with laoe ; and for a ball
ri*y, patriotism and honesty of purpoee, Part ol the house was blown out. conversation, to the family dioicg rolm of ? b°d^' wb,ob '®°k effa0‘“ bia bead, Th? N?SiSf , § thevesselaficat. forward at onoa to the forecastle. But on dfa8B 6bo. e°vered tho front with a yard ot
no' only of General Master Workman Th® Loose was instantly enveloped in ‘he mansion, where the wedding supper b 9 ‘rk88 8,°d gr0??‘ When discovered by v«t lelïïfd T?k! RnlL mi"' at arriving there no vestige or any sign what- d8fPla?rlenA8i i80e„and made a little
Powderly, bat of every member of the flames. Mr. and Mrs. Douglass and the was served. 8 tT r neighbors lying side by side they were still d' .7 aBnÇf üt- While pro- ever of any material ship was to bo seen, I p0, tad and decollete waist of white
Exeontive Board, aod ask all papers that "e'vants narrowly esoaped with their fives tip fob the honeymoon breathing, but there is no possibility of "edmg toward the Sanltshe waBovertaken either near or right away to the horizon. Te„l'aen' ,have been misled into publishing state- bat all were severely burned Mr Doug I Th® J , . "“her surviving. y by a severe northerly gale, which shook her Tbe night being clear and the sea calm, ?‘Sbïs ,‘hf* h»ve become faded and
ments to the contrary, emanating from U"8’ hands, whioh were covered with ben- the snnneT ,nSm ZZo m f-' obae,ved ™ ----------------------------- ?.p 7r b“d y ‘ha‘ Bhe began to leak. By thirteen persons altogether saw her, but B0lled should be plaosd in a basin of warm
evil disposed and designing men, not zme' were frightfully burned His hair £a 8dpper't0°m-b°‘» ecllation was served. Laie Bu.lnt.. tihenge.. the time the boat reached the straits she whether ic was Van Diemen, or the Flying B°aPBade, and after a balt-honr or so taken
representatives to this General Assembly ?"d beard were burned off. The explosion Annies? iaftotinZ ÜÎ P 7’0g 0D.e ot ita The following ass'gnments were ,snor ed ^n,™9^”6.18' 8‘ lbe 88(801 8 Io®‘ “® Dutchman, or who else, mari remain an® ®“* *“bou‘ wringing, wrapped tight™
and, in some cases, not members of the 18 "appmed to have been spontaneous, or gMhered ah™Jih. tabu th»® h8T^19 w!fe yesterday: 0?tario-H It Blaokwo^ 7o hé -n,LbRB| 27Bnd,bnUd1 pampa had known. Tho Tourmaline and Cleopatra, ab®,u‘ 8 bo“la “nd left until dry. They
Order, to publish this contradiction. probably caused by the fire in the kitchen flfonedV™ £ll?18’tbe b,,de 'la,6“y books, Brantford • A. Oa'leédér * Brif’ Lu ”,kd *-° ‘.heu' "apaoity to who were sailing on onr starboard bow, wlllbe alm®a‘ 88 8®®d as new it of fine

After the passage of an address in reply 8‘°vo. which, it was supposed, had been hèfweddmfdîL» 7T. 8Dd Cb8Dg8d blackémithscïoToimion-Affred Bnïton’ • Capt-Conlanwish- flashed to ask whether we had seen thé _
to the National Grange Patrons ot Hce* ‘ola“y extinguished. The damige to the travrilino drrL Rh« “ faeavy grey silk bntoher, Ottawa - McDougall 1 Eibha-d’ SS t8„! *, ‘ Cb“ago with all possible haete straDge red light at a quarter to 11 a.m. Basques of white cashmere are to be
baudry, and in which the latter are onr- house is about $2 600. 8 ,b° i '”8nanv Lnd® reI“rasd ‘® son, olotheé etc. O wen Sound O H i' tt ? "Bt0p 8t Mackinaw or Cheboygan as The ordinary seaman who had this morn- worn over dark skirts this summer and

a , dialiy invited to join the Knights of L»bor -■ ■ ■ — I ? . eompany, and was soon afterwards Oo Wh0iaaûa ’«p®.* ‘h0 ‘aw requires, to report the entracoo of ing reported the Flying Datohman fell be found very useful.
À ?nd the trausaotiou ot some rouüné Om.rto Medical <A„or|.,ion. mZlim? 7ha7f ‘.ft-1, a30 badf '? tbo ’ --®-_____ ^ dries, Toronto, bm Jessel into American waters. While from the foretopmas* o/oeslrees and was Dresses should never be turned on the
" business of no pnbiio importance, the The annual meeting of the Ontario teév«m?J n™2Lm7d bis dress suit for a —Présidant Cleveland the night r72™u «i-b8B b88û reported as altogether smashed to atoms. At a quarter past 4 wrong side before banging np, as the old-

General Assembly at 5 o'clock adjourned Mt'iiodl Association co*noluded last night “clock a®nd the PreJd^rl'TadV8 r° b‘B “angurati™ slept witl^a t ieoe^wed for vfoi’a'tionVAt p"ba‘‘y. attached p.m., after quarters, we hove to, with head 'ashionedonBtom wrinkles theverybonffanl

-*•----------- Ê2>3“L,:EE V» rS?FfF3 =sin « our,. fSdS • D,1®/H KÏ 8 pr‘V8‘° the red Tol t,CUB'Y b8a pQ‘ That acomnte fo, ,t. ment of the fac^, to”^T/eL'ury Dq.m: sLp.^eLryTnrfoeL^qffite'sad at Ik Beads pnTin bonnets and hat, should be
An Ottawa despatch saye : Tho judges »:d,oo. Toronto ; First VmfPrerifonf D, ILL awUted^h88"0^^ A.olo'ed 0«- Alexander Simpson, farm servant, Tilly. “‘Wat Washington. Until the collector .loss. A4 th/next port Le oame to the 8‘(nng on wire and then sewed to the brim

Of the Supieme Court were engaged deoid- Harrison, Selk rk ; Second \ L President !rt.l,„lf,2d th,8m’ R8ni 88 ,bey ®“‘ered | four, Scotland, met with bis death in an be 'rom Washington nothing will be Admiral also was smitten down.” Is this *‘‘hueilk.or 8‘r°ng ootton.
ing a qaestion arising ftom an alleged Dr. B.-oueo, Brookville ; Third V oe PrLÎ' ïhrZn i d °ff ? 6h°wer of rioc extraordinary manner While on his way do”c b=re, bns the Nepigon will not be another proof that faot is stranger than Th? high crowned straw hate withlnar-
lotringement of a patent of aoirrain style dent, Dr. Mourehouae, London Fourth o h“ oarnage and their home from a cattle market, ho called at the .8é °, /d îu eaïî p9rl’ Capl- Uonlan says fiction ? row brims are trimmed very aimply and
of oerset today. The moally impteuive Vie.’ President, Dr AvlTworth ’ n-m'tb î"8“d.l” 4 them 8 5®»1 "God speed” farm cf Hcwmill, and shortly after he let, ‘h»t for three days and nights his entire - --------------- .--------------- prettily with a roll of velvet or gant r about
chamfer presented a most lpdioone ap. wood ; First Corresponding Seoretarv PI? RmL.’.r, /, P7rC7 .lhe °'rrllg- w»b two cuildren discovered Simpson hanging orew were oonipelled to labor incessantly to . the orown, and large bows of ribbon on the
pearance, there bung oersets aoatiered all Fras-r Sarnia - G neral^eérüart n Dr d ven. dlre0‘t0 th0 Baltimore & Ohi. Bail- by the neok on tbe palii g negr the farm "ave „hc vessel from going to the bottom. An Innovailen to Church. left side near the front, A
o«r, beetoee a bundle on Chief Joetien E Wl.itq. Toronto'; Treasurer D? w a • -‘LZV8”,’ !fbf“ i ape5,el tr”io was in bourn, quite dead. Too paling was only —-------------------- ----- , The taper in one of onr ohnroh ohoire ‘gather may be added.
Ritchie adeek With all tbe logical nouuieu Powell, Toronto. .... *•_ J ' FrehldBn6 ana bride i f,'Ur feet in height, and ie in auppoeed th^t — T ie P iladelph a Prett is authority for ^ad 1118 eqaaüimifiy somewhat disturbed Tiny blaok etraw bonnets with looping*
ot their judicial miudg, their L,rdhip«   o^erfatï. liieywcre erootted through | the uufortunato man, while leaning over it, lb abatement that in a ov.-loLe in O io <»eti Sunday evenir.g by a large pinch bug of yellow and blaok velvet ara chean'and
floundered thn uxh the iutricacieh of «hose Samae' Pv kerton, of Nashv ha.vira A°t0.‘be oar Provided tor had clipped down, and hie neok getting 11 the bjuudary lines of several townships in bia “oath while he was in Pr®66y-
mysterious jrtioies of femalo attiru. It lived 65'years, oanoluded that it ' wai timf \r .at^nîl0D» a6 , between, two of the poste, he was etraogled. were bent all out ot shape.” * P the middle of rendering a beautiful mcei. Vests of white pique may be made al
ba"adififl!l lb8‘83 ladia,a waIa P»8"dt .0 », d,e. So be put h“ buamess In oxeelle™» ' Ln The dLi"'^^0 toLhriR5986™9" i -Ediy-Two onps, three plates and oce -There is a revival of large at,aw hat, °8‘ 8elec‘!®”' The hard-winged specimen home at a trifling expense. A yard “ the '
nLmntetdru,«b2f n9pp59 1® Ball vs. the shape, appointed his son executor ol his wholly unacoomminied noLli? d8 W8r° i 'auocr broke, and no oat iu the hou-e. ‘'immel with oririob tips. ’ was expelled with great velooily, and died j®?18. '0Qr' Narrow white°™“~‘ 1 “to ! ayjrsaraix .firs ‘ jxaarA h°" - - ■*- - Kaa&rtawaaw: suss ssz,« saw
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heretofore, namely, nothiri^'a year'; for, 
says I, I’d h-li-h-hate like f f-f-fury to 
have to p-p-p-pay anything !”

LOCAL NEWS. Gananoque Water Power Company.

THE AWAl 3 HOUSEHOLD 3The Steamer

J. H. PERCIVAL, fAll the Carrent Events of Farmers ville 
and Vicinity Correctly Reported. -±^en.FOB DAMAGES.

Judge McDonald to day gave Lis 
award for damages caused to land- 
owners by the raising of the outlet of 
Charleston Lake, a work undertaken 
by the water power company in order 
to provide storage and furnish a suffi
cient supply of water to drive the 
machinery at Gananoque during the 
season of low water, 
awarded are as follows :—

NECESSITIES:GENERAL NEWS.▲gents and Correspondents.
We want live agents and correspon

dents in all parts of the County. Let 
those who are willing to give

send in their names and

Earley's Block, Farmersville.• « r■ '* ‘-aapr*»-

LILT NICHOLSONBrock vdle is preparing for a trade pro
cession on Dominion day.

A dining car on the C. P. R. was badly 
scorched on the C. P. R. the other day, by 
bush fires near Sudbury. The train had 
to run slowly through the file, for fear ol 

of the trestles being burned.
Rat Portage has been half destroyed by 

fire for the third time.

LAMB’S 'LUBRICATING LINI
MENT.

LAMB’S HORSE POWDER, and

HUNT’S COUGH SYRUP OF 
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

The great demand for these 
preparations is convincing 
proof that they are standard 
medicines and always give 
the best of satisfaction. Head 
a few of the testimonials I 
have published in pamphlet 
form, and see what they have 

done.
My stock of Drugs, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, etc., is always 
complete, and I respectfully 

solicit a call.
J. P. LAME, Druggist, Farmersville.

. -fus a
helI ping hand 

dresses. mm & ramus.ms. era*, esmiw and owner.

fpHE LILY NICHOLSON will (until 
* further notice) make regular trips on

ad
The Glorious Fourth.

Ogdcneburgh Will celebrate on the 
4th of July. Great preparations 
being made.
Oo Fishing.

It is now legal to catch Bass. The 
close season expired yesterday.
Driving Park

Work on the stables and shed at the 
Driving park will be commenced 
Scribbling Books.

A supply of Scribblers, made from 
a superior quality of paper, now on 
hand at this office.
Apiarians.

Messrs. John C. Stafford and R. 
Codd, of Lyiidhurst, have imported 
70 colonies of Bees, and entered into 
partnership to keep an Apiary.
Hanlan and Bee-

Lee the oarsman, arrived at Alex
andria Bay on Friday last ; having de
cided. to spend the summer there. 
Hanlan will also be at the Bay in a 
few days.
Attacked by Tramps.’

During a recent trip in the country, 
says the Gananoque Journal, J. Cur
tin, of Escott, was assaulted by two 
tramps who threw stones at him, one 
of which/knocked the hat from his 
head. f

The sums
eon.e

Canada Co., Lansdowne......
“ part lot 17, con-

are 117 60 l
From the Village of Charleston to the 

A waterspout burst over Marshall, N.C., Outlet (touching at all the islands that 
on the 8th inst. Houses fell before the have landings), every Saturday during the 
advancing flood, cattle were swept away season of 1886, commencing June 5th. 
and drowned, and crops were destroyed." Fare for the round trip, 25c. Steamer 

It is stated that the Peninslaand Orient- S'"1 I.eave*be Charleston dock at 10 a.m. 
al Steamship Co. propose tendering bids 6p<!”la ra,es S,ven *° excursion and picnic 
for the mail service between Japan and I,art.le8> arrangements for which can be 
British Columbia, in connection with the at, ‘e£ep°rler offil:e’ Farmersville,
C. P. R. Wllh the Captain, at the Outlet. Ad

dress all letters to Warburton P. 0

cession 0, Escott...................
C. P. L. & S. Society, alias A.

Perry, pt. 13, con. 7, Lans
downe................. ........... ........

Tlios. Cuguan, Jar, and Abel
Cughan......................................

W. H. Ferguson, part 23, con.
6, Escott.........................

M. Friday..........................
P. Foday.............................
John Foster.......................
Peter F. Green .................
Samuel Green...................
Samuel Green (front)
William Green..................
Alex. Hall...........................
John Jarvis............... .
James Johnston................
Peter Johnston ................
Win. Ker, part Tremaine 
John Mooreheadfnow James)..1183 12
Samuel Mooreliead..............
John Murphy......................
Charles McEwen................
James Ormiston...................
Samuel Runniiig.................
Nicholas Shea.....................
Wm. Sherwood...................
John H. Slack......................
R. Spencer.............................
John E. Steacy.................. .
Ed. Voodre ..........................
John Webster.....................

1 he subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

h urmshings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, t^p., Etc.

2 GO

c137 40

193 00soon.

186 00 
1043 75 
422 67 
672 76 
36 00 
94 20

Cheese : Factory : Supplies !
SPECIALTY____ -

Viau, the ringleader of tlie convicts who 
attempted to escape from the St. Vincent 
de Paul prison, has been foung guNty of 
shooting at the guards, and was sentenced 
to a further term of ’25 years.

It is rumoured with some appearance of 
authority, that the C. P. R will put a Hue 
of fast steamers on the Atlantic.

England is in the midst of an exciting 
election campaign, Mr. Gladstone having 
decided to appeal to the country;

W. A. Bates, the Chicago butter king, 
who has failed, lias liabilities ol 
quarter million dollars.

Si. Catherines furnishes an interesting 
sign of the times. At the last meeting of 
the Council it was decided that the city 
bell should be rune at five o’clock in the 
future, for the benefit of the large number 
of persons quitting work at that hour.

The Thousand Island house, at Alexan
dria Bay, is being painted and otherwise 
repaired, at a cost of $5,000.

The water in the St. Lawrence is going 
down slowly, but many of the boat houses 
are vet flooded, to the disgust of the 
owners.

The crew of the Avrthcote, who 
engaged in the rebellion, will be given 
land grants by the Government.

The French Chamber of Deputies has 
decreed the immediate expulsion of the 
princes who lay claim to the throne of 
France.

President Cleveland has declined a 
wedding present from the Sultan of Tur- 
key,M)ii the giound that its acceptance 
would be unconstitutional'.

Entire villages were destroyed by the 
recent earthquake in New Zealand. *

------ Athe acme

Fire & Water Proof EAVE TRGTJGHINGI& ROOEOvG,6 00
179 50 
102 40 

18 00 
23 00 
10 00 
45 00

00= Work done promptly, at Reasonable Kates.
SOOFIITG PAIITT.

Go to A. PARISH & SON 
FOR YOUR GOODS.

©IüSjIDSbI^ ANT AGES : 1. It is absolutely
fire proof. 2. It is absolutely water 

proof. 3. It is a preservative of wood or 
metals. 4. It costs less than ordinary 
paint. 5 It contains no oil or acid. 6. It 
is an ornamenUo any b idding. 7. It will 
stop any ordinary roof Horn leaking. 8. 
It will not wash off or stain water. °9. It 
will withstand hot and cold weather, and 
will last longer than any other paint.

mwms680 60 over a
0 60

si»® $
G. T, Fulford & CoJ

6 00
6 00 e458 00 

904 18 
16 50 

1824 70 
269 00 
147 50 
126 00 
465 50

Nowhere Cheaper !Offer Large Stocks of Fresh and
ReliableWe Will Make any Boot Fire 

and Water Proof at moderate 
Cost.

Sample Copy.
If you are uot already a subscriber, 

this number of the Riiporter is sent 
tis a sample copy. Do you like 
looks ? If so send along a dollar lor 
a year’s subscription, 
licensed.

Mr. Wm. Sheffield of Lyndhurst, 
has received a license from the Bishop 
of Ontario, to lead the services on 
the Lyndhurst parish, during the ab
sence of the Incumbent.
Horse Wanted.

In exchange lor New Buggy. Ap
ply to D. Fisher, Farmersville.
Heat Montreal Conference.

An effort is being made to have the 
next session of the Montreal Confer
ence hold at the St. Lawrence Cen
tral Camp Ground. The matter Iras 
been left to a committee who will 
decide and report at an early day.
Personal. ".

Mrs. John Kondric, of New Dub Th»olrlf Will Object to This, 
lin, was lately the guest of Mr. Karley t,mca cban«e ! A wn,tcr 8ay8
and others here. J f1,at 30 y6ars aS» ,a man "’ho wore
Correction. h."r 011 1,8 uUPei' hP‘W8B considered

We understand that Miss , N"w
has been holding meetings in the vi- bc b°,h and a ,00‘ ,nto thc
cinity of Philipsville, and our corres- 
pendent in that place has been misin- A Chil„d’a Theory, 
formed when he says that she is work- A Kingston family moved from their 
ing under the auspices and in behalf 1101186 a e,lorl time ago, and recently 
of the Saved Army. She has no con- the little girl of the family and her 
licction with the Saved Army, and her mot^er made a call on the lady who 
meetings arc purely evantrelical occupied the house they had vacated.
Blanker Of Fish. . While there the child saw a Very small

. / To show the destructive agency of ,“TT * ?» d*}!

/ nets among fish, we cite the result of ! ÎL„ f S ® *ookud at 11 calefully a,,d ! » capture made last week at Black 1 t!jen s d ,, Mamma, "e moved too
LakeP hack of Morristown" VeTot SstaS1^’’^ ^ ^ * 

was a large one, and when taken up } U 1
found to contain 1,000 bull heads, Boun.d ®et “ Drink.

150 black and Oswego bass, 55 pike It is difficult to get a drink in Min
im d a whole host of small fish. The neaP°*ls °» Sunday, but a shrewd fel- 
iish were liberated, and the net burned 1°’^ got one the other evening. He 
by detectives. went into a drug store with a big bug
1 ‘ Kippolvmpian ’> in his hand, asked the clerk what it

This is the name which Lewis & was> wellt into raptures over the rare 
Wardrobe give to their travelling show 8Pee>men he had found, and bought 
which visited Farmersville Saturday ten eents’ worth of alcohol to preserve 
last. Early in the day the brass hand .ln: 'rbcn he w'ent ollt a»d had his 
ol the show' discoursed good music i rmk' 
w hile heiug driven through thc prin- • freaks of Nature, 
ripai streets. In the evening an au- A cat belonging to George Brock, of 
dience of nearly five hundred assent- Kast Whitby, gave birth to a kitten 
bled in fbe large tent or portable w-ith eight legs, two mouths, four ears, 
theatre which had been erected in a lwo tails and two bodies as far as the 
vaetjutjot. The programme opened waist. The freak lived only a few 
with the usual negro minstrel per- minutes after birth. Mr. H. Bcitvis, 
ibrmance, interspersed with jokes, is the"owner of a calf with turn tails, 
some of which were passable and Hio second tail springs from the root 
some flat and very time - honored. ot the neck, and is exactly like the 
Miss Mabel Witbcrell, a very young first, even to a white tip. 
lady who is an accomplished player I Steele, of Ramsay township, has an 
on the clarionet, cornet and violin, was aPP*c tree which, in addition to the 
one of the successful features of the “attirai blossoms, bears a number of

FIELD & GARDEN SEEDS,E. T. TENNANT, 
Proprietor for Co. Leeds, Farmersville. At Low Prices. Also Fineour4

EARMEHSVIT.T.eTotal, $9275 20
In addition to this sum, settlements 

were effected between the parties 
cerned to the amount of $4,874.85 
without going before the judge, so that 
the total amount the company will 
have to pay for damages will be $14,- 
149.55. The cost of surveys and 
other expenses will make the total cost 
of the improvement about $20,000.

In the cases which came before the 
judge no order was mad^ for costs, 
that each party will have to pay their 
own — Ilecorder of 14th inst.

Ground Oil Cake,Modem Progress.
Let the studious mind look back 

hundred^years and see the improvements 
in the "methods of work, and the rapid 
progress of the century in the mechanical 
arts will be apparent. In 1793 Eli Whit- 
ney, a mere lad in obscure circumstances, 

led to the idea of inventing the cotton 
gin, a machine for picking thecotton from 
the seed, b or some time he labored with 
but little success, but being of a determin
ed turn of mind he eventually mastered 
it. The result, as we all know, was to 
make cotton king and to create a great 
source of wealth to the United Stales. 
Again, Fulton’s application of steam to 
navigation, in 1807, deserves special 
tion as one ol the greatest invention*of 
the age ; and although the first steam boat 
went up the Hudson at the rapid rate of 
four miles an hour, yet in those days it 
was a good model, and.had many points of 
excellence still clung to by 
ship builders. Morse’s invention of the 
electric telegraph (1835), although im
proved upon from time to time, 
tainjy a mark of great progress. While 
the inhalation of ether, as a preventative 
of pain, introduced by modern Wills and 
Jackson, was not of so much importance 
to the commercial world, yet it can well 
and iruly be called the greatest boon 
conferred by science upon,the human race. 
But perhaps no invention of the present 
century has produced such wide spread 
social and business changes as that of 
steam locomotion, 
light, the telephone, the phonograph and 
the microphone can truly be termed the 
four new wonders of the world, there are 
many other inventions of note that could 
be spoken of. But what are all these 
compared with the new Davis Vertical- 
feed Sewing Machine ? This 
chine entirely dispenses with the old

LUMBER YARD.werecon- one
111 100 and 200 lb. Sacks.

Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber.ALABASTI1ME Clapboards,was
Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, £<\, 8fc., AT

CLOSE PRICES.
Superior to KalsiSme for walls, ceilings, 
etc. A six pound package cost.-, but fifty 
cents, and will cover 6n yards two coats. 
I’ or sale by

so

W. G. PARISH. *G. T. FULFORD Sf CO.
CURIOUS AND SENSATIONAL. men-

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSEis C. a. KINCAID,
Main st., Farmersville, nearly 

opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 
dealer in

our modern ' f-'•Owing to the Large Sales, and11 /A;;'- 5

Groceries & Provisiims THE GREAT DEMAND FOR OUR GOODS, Jwas cer-
jilflM 4

y e have Reen obliged to Raine our Goods 10 
cent., which will he taken oft' the

customer steps inside the door.
"V -

REMEMBER! Wc have the LARGEST and the BEST- 
SELECTED Stock of

Ground Feed, Bran Shot Is 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills. 
Choice Flour, S.ugars Teas 

a Specialty.
Also Dealer in

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH.
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and prod 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

J
momenteverm7

A While the electric

wc

SIS BOOTS mo SHOESm. was
y !I l To he found in the hack country. Come and 

trouble td show goods.
new ma-

sec us. No111 
WJÆ

under-feed, and consequently entirely 
obviates tlie necessity of basting. it has 
a less number of working parts, and is 
therefore ihe easiest running and most 
durable. It is fine m appearance, and for 
range of work, irr light or heavy goods, we 
boldly defy competition. J. L. Gallagher,

IBMDTO & (DO,uce

Farmersville.

mm

T'hey all say It ! why dont you ?\ GO TO
F

H. H. ARNOLDS This Space Will be Filled by the 
Advertisement of

t/ott cU-ntf) 7.,V,
•h.

rAHMEnSVILLE
i1 -------for ——;Mr. Alex.

F

DESIRSBhE GOODS ! D. FISHER,show. Her clarionet solo pretty white roses.
A Proposal in a Blocking.

A young lady iu Salem, III., bought 
a pair of stockings the other day, and 
upon examining them closely before 
putting them on, found stowed away 
the following note, which had evident
ly been written by som 2 attache of 
a wholesale house :

------ .V rwas a mar
vel of execution, mid proved her to be 
master of that difficult instrument. A 
belter instrumentalist than Miss 
Withe veil is seldom seen. Thh .won
derful tumbling and acrobatic per
formances of Tommy Oliver were 
alone worth more than the price of 
admission. His feats were exceeding
ly difficult and were performed with 
astonishing ease and grace. Other 
good features of the entertainment 
were the character songs and dances 
by several members of the troupe, and 
the clog dancing by tlie little brothers 
Moore. Upon the whole Lewis &
Wardrobe’s show is far ahead of the 
average travelling variety troupe.
D i, W. Railway.

During thc past week the contracts 
for grading and masonry have been 
let for a largo portion of the road from 
Brockvillo to Westport. Mitchell &
Bobinson, have secured the contract 
for the 3 first sections, extending from 
Brockvillc to near Farmersville. One 
of the firm arrived in Brockville on 
Monday and will commence opera- Wot a Bad Story.
tions at once. They call for 800 This story is told of Mr. Mac____
men and 100 (cams. Sections 4 & 5 a well known humorist residing at 
extending from a point'h little cast of Itockcliffe on the Ottawa, who 
Farmersville to Delta creek, a distance bines the duties of station agent and 
pf 12| miles has been awarded to R & postmaster : Having acted for some 
T. Mitchell it Co., of Ottawa. See. time as master of mails at that place 
6 from Delta sbovt 0 miles has been to the satisfaction of the community’ 
let to P. C. Swaathwovth & Co., of bnt without pay, the M. P. for the 
New York. On all these sections District procured his appointment as 
work will commence at once. Board- postmaster, and the head of the Do
ing shafities were commenced at Phil- partment wrote him that he had much 
lipsville yesterday ; and 20 teams left pleasure in confirming his posilion 
here this morning to bring 300 navvies “ the salary to be the same as hereto-’ 
to different points along the line, fore.’1 This pleased Mac immensely.
Everything points to an immediate and he wrote to thé chief acknow- 
commencement of work along the on- lodging the honor. “ I just wrote him)” 
tire line between Brockville and West- he says, “ that I felt honored, as in
port. \V e propose making some com- duty bound, by the confirmation of t „

■TTiwnoTi^fe 0ef>,lng °f the Iine, m? appointment, and was glad to know j MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING ill Connection
1 1 ncxt ,seur' Ithat the was 10 bf 1,16 881116 a8L manaeed hv Bnnintfe

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.
When I want FRESH and CHEAP GROCERIES I’ll

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY,
Where you will find a Large and well Selected stock of

Canned Goods, Baking Powders (all brands), Coflecs, Can- ! 
ned Strawberries, Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn and Fish of 

all kinds. New Fruits, Lemons, Oranges,' Apples. 
Flour and Tea, Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Grain and Feed.

Mrs. J. Thompson, lias a lull line of Millinery, 
Trimmed and Untrimined Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Ch

go to FARMERSVILLEti

Fashionable Tailoring

IPSTAIIÏS,

f nder the Management of 

John Baillie.

CARRIAGE WORKS.“Tolsdo, U. S., May 20,-Dear Miss 
(if such you are): 1 tuck this note away 
in a pair of hose for the sole purpose ol 
finding for myself a wife. I am a wid
ower ol 35 ; married but a single year 
when the grim harvester cut short my 
connubial bliss, leaving me wifeless and 
childless. If you are 
dined, let me hear from

marriageably in- 
.1 • , , , You. 1 Perhaps
this.may be the spark which communica
tion may fan into a flame of love resulting 
in the meeting of two loving hearts. Ad
dress ‘

cap.

v if.VSÏ,..:. - THEPHIL. WILTS E, R D. Judson & Son,
“ Marcus W, Eads, Amboy, 111.”

Under different circumstances Mr. 
Eads might have gotten some sort of 
on answer, but the fiiiir finder, while 
perhaps marriageably inclined, “ has 
other fish to fry.”

“ REPORTER ”
:5©B DIF&SfMfifif

GENERAL MERCHANT,
MAINT STREET, FARMERS.VILLE.

1

»

»

-Is Fast taking the Lead for

UNDERTAKERS, All Kinds of Job workT
TO pHilcom-

WILTSE’S.

For a very small 1 
, sum Wiltse sells 1 
P goods enough to 
1 load an elephant.

--------- AND AT PRICES THAT___ —

Honesi Competition.
m

FARMERSVILLE.

A ^ ...

Cabinet-raaking in all its 
Branches.

t
Oi-clei-s Mail wil-I recr'ive l •

Prompt and Careful attention.
| Address aU Orders

V.
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